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Jerry Marsh To
DIaL 6 Office
P••brok••• .on ........ 0' , 11 _.,
II••nd II.. H.rold W.len
06,.....,.n..... .hJld..n and 28 t-pand.hJI.(Cbarlene Wood" Rt a, Brooklet, &1&.. 58 drift
a IOn ..rvi... wore hold .t .........
IIr aDd I lin. Arthu. Paul ------------1 Pun••al Hom. wltII Dr Tho...
Campbell (Tholla Akins) Rt... GEOIIG& W....NION n.natn. paotor of Pint Baptlot
Th. followlntr blrtllo ftr. r.p.rt- Sta;_Ie�'.:bo;;;�;;;.;;.;;;a;;;d;;a;;;u;;;lI;;;h;;;t.;;;r;;;;;=-__ 1 "tvl... we.. b.ld lIonda,. Au. Ch....h offlelaUq Burl.l_od from the Bull..h C.unty Ito, � IIU.t 22. f.r G..... W BrI""'n. In Lauderdal. II••orlal G."'.....pltal 86 of 100 Dr K••ntdy n••••
who dl.d Saturday Au, 20 at
Br.ward G.n.ral Ho.pltal at Ft
Lauderdale Fl.
Mr Brmson W.8 born In States
bore and IS survived by his widow
Katie three daughters Mn A F
Rountree and MrB N A Frederik
sen both of Ft Laudordale and
Milt fumes Root of Hialeah three
sons Lester or Statesboro Hom
or of Thomasville N C and Car
VIII of Snraacta a sister Ails Lee
......- aha
1.II1II_,
OtoIIIa'. '...... _..... .. _ft.� .........
_t .t Alia Ia .n. of til. 1&... todaral .u".,., ,.... .on ilIaD DU ,�lit bodI.. 0' IOlid ,.aaIta In til. 100 lpoel.. of ........1aI "alu·1 n� Sept. ••_world .... '""'" • t
The G...... Poroatr)' o-Ja.
01011 h..dq_r. .t M.......
a_anced tile tranat.r of J...,
1IuIb. to or Chatham Co�
p_ Ita to MllIedge..me,
w..... he will ..rn In tile _ Mr and Mrs Jam., Ro)' II.·
_.nt aoctlon ot tho a,.n.,·. Claln (Vlrglnl. Cowart) State,
Sinh Dlatrict office boro a daughter, Linda Lee Mc
Mr Marsh, a native of States CI8111
boro and a graduate of the Sehool Mr and Mrs B F Godbee
of Forestry University of Geor (Merkle June Collins) Dover Gn
,pa, came with the ecmmteeton in a d Il ghter Snndra MU'le God
1968 as assistant Tanger of Liber bee
ty County He became ranger of 1\11 IHI I MI8 Bill}
Chatham In 1959 (Kuthleun Opheim BUll utte)
In Ius new post Marsh ",II Portal G t 1 dnughtur Teresa
head management work III the Ann MIliCI
northern section of the f,(tecn 1\1, nud MIS Fred Hnr-rlaon
count) district lie repluces Oil (Juet) I "nil) Reg'iatur Gn n
vld Crooke who recently I eaigned a son Mich lei Philip Harrleon
Management deale With usaist 1\11 HI I Mu A L Jones (Eve
once to landowncls m lefOJcstl Iyn S It I ) HCJ,:lstel "duughtc.
tlon markctlllg cullmg th IInll,:! Mil) L ynll loncs
Rnd other apPloved lorcsll� prnc MI 01 d M,s Ii uolrl Hnmsey
tlCCI (Cm 01) II Parket) Statesbolo a
Marsh who served tuo )ears III son Tloy AI thony numsey
the U S Nav} IS a memher of f\1I nnd i\lIs Edd c Dncol (An
the Soclet.y of Amcllcun FOIcs IIZU W 11 I 1190n) fembloke Gn
ters He Is m"rrlcd to the fOI mCl It II IU lito I LII dn JOY aucol1
)has June Wedlncnmp of. J\1ldwny MI nnd MIS Herd Cobb (Ad
1 die JUIIC Hhonc) Athens Ou n
PREVIEW AT TilE GEORGIA son JIIY Bllrtle� Cobb
MI lind Mrs Sldncy Allmond
(Mnrlc Finch) Stutc!:!boro u son
Billy Hoy Allmond
Mr Itnd l\I18 Sylvcstel lord
(LI7.Zle Hull Newson e) II duugh
ter SUSUI F. hzubeth 1 01 d
F ELMIR SHUMAN
Funeral le"lc" tor F Elmer
Shuman 64 of Vidalia who died
lut Friday in a VA hospital PrI
day afternoon were held at 3 00
P m Sunday at tho Firat Bap
tlst Church In Vidalia
Among the eurvlvoee are a
brother L J Shuman and a sis
ter Mrs Omas Evans both of
Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Cowart
wth their children Bill Jerry and
Cheryl 01 Pnsadenu CaUrorn a
arc \ Isltlng his pnrenta MI and
Mrs B W Cowart
f\h and Mrs CO\\ III t I et them In
\t.luntn when they arr-ived by plane
til d Irom there spent thu week end
Ill. J8) B rd Speir gs III d rttcnded
the Sikes fn11l1) I euruon
1\Irs Mir-iam T W nSIY� unci
son Mal k of Juckscr \ ille I lorida
ale guests of AIr und 1\118 11,"1)
Cone
Mr3 J E (uurdm 1188 I eturn
cd from visit. wltl hel tluugh
tel MI"li Henl � S Chcnnul� and
!\Ir Chenault in Ronnoke Vn and
Genleve ond hel mother than VISit
cd \\Ith MI Chen Hilt s pUlcnls III
Norfolk VII lind III Ne\\ YOI k
whel c they took III mOlly oC the
good shows
MI nnd MIS Clyde Mitchell
mli MI!:! E C Ollvol uccompanlCd
their gl est.s Mr nnd MIS C Z
Johnston nnd daughter Emil ye
to Jckyll Isiund for t.he week end
1\11 nnd Mrs Bobby Jo Andel
son ha\ e returned to then home
III Atlllnll ufter It viSIt. \\ Ith his
mother Mrs Arnold Andelson
nnd attended the wedding of Miss
DoroUI) Dunlell\nd 1\1r Birtch or
\\ hlch Bobby Jo \\ liS on ushel
1\1IS E A Stnnll!Y of Suvannah
VISited wlt.h Mrs AI nold Andl!1
son on Smul doy and uttendl!d the
On1l1el Bhteh \\ cddlng
1\11 und?til s Tmy numsey nnd
f IIIl1ly of GIIIfIll spent the week
end With I s fnthl!1 B H Humse)
und 1\118 Rnm8ey lind hiS blothel
T II Rnrn!'!ey und fumlly
l\11!:! J E GuurulU hus Just Ie
turned from II thl ee wUIJks vacn
tlOn tllO She wellt first to Ilolln
oke Vn wht!lc she \ hllted with
hel dnughter I\lJs lIelllY 8 Cha
nnult JI nnd MI Chenault
F,om ROlllOkc M,. ChenaUlt lind ZEnEROWER & OLLIFFher mothel went to New York for
a week In 01 del to scu some of the
piny. 011 Br�ndwny Upon return PEANUT DRYER1I1g to ROllnoke Mrs Guardia and
�.. nnd MIS Chenault visited Mr MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY,Chennults pUlents nev and Mrs
I Chennult In Norrolk. v. Dar Phone 4-3436 - - Night Phone 4-5547 YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE
I
Sgt and Mrs Le.ter Edenfield I EM NEVIL-CHESTER HANBERRYof S.""IIIRh ."ent Sunday 8fter Owned ond Operoted B, Willie Zetterowor end Bill Olliff GRANADE AND GRADY _ OPPOSITE HOSPITALnoon with his pal ents MI Rnd
Mrs Legtel Edenfield Sr Open Dallr 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.-Sundar. 2 to 7 P. M.
.... �
�..�"_=..��=:�
__----------M-n--E-II-.-C-h-n-n.-e--o-!--w-.-'�ne�r� ��7������------------------�----��--------�------�P�H�O�NI�P�0__4-__� . _
CARD OF THANKS
Robins IS the guest of Mr and
MI s I ester Edenfield Spending
Wedncsduy With Mr and Mrs Ed
enfield were Mrs H L Hodges
lind son George of the Metter
community
Pths Alfred Dorman lert Sun
dny tor Oharleston S C to at
tend the wedding of her niece
We wish to extend our heart
felt thanks and appreciation for
the acl� of kindness messages of
sympathy und beautiful floral of
fer1l1gs I ccelved from our frlCnds
und neighbors during our recent
bereavement m the 1088 of our
husband und father
Mrs J.mes E McCall
Ite
WARNING -PARENTS
Doe. Your "Back·To-School" Shopping List Include
VITAMINS?
ZITTIROWIR a OLLIFF
PEANUT DRYERPlaymg at the GeorgIA Theatre
September 4 throu�h 7 IS The
Story of Rut.h Thl8 IS a wondCl
1uI st.or-y tukcn flom the Bible
The ,1ICt,UIl! IS shown III ClIlemll
scope and suus Stuart WltltOlnn
Tom Tryon Peggy Wood UI d In
troduc{'s a I e\\ star Elunll Edcl
Now Ready
To Dry Your Peanuts
Children leam fastel when they get all the vltamms
and lron they need, so be SID'll Bexel IS on your list along
With new shoes, penCils, etc
Check the Bexel formula for your child
D B••• I Syrup lor Klnd.rg.rlen Group
D a•••1 Multiple Vlt.mln. lor Chlldr.n.Young Group e to 12 y••r. 100 c.p.ul•• '2711
D
I
R•••• your .ublcrlphon to the
Bulloch Tim •• NOW
FROM THE DRYER LOCATED NEXT TO PARKER S STOCK
YARD PEANUTS WILL BE DELIVERED TO THE MARKET
OF YOUR CHOICE
C 0: size $1 08
LET US DRY AND DELIVER YOUR
PEANUIJ'S FOR YOU
••••1 Formul. 21 lor t..n .g. Group 100 cepovl.. ,a III
WORLD'S GREATEST
STOCK CAR RACE
The,.. s the right Benl vItamin formula
for every member of your famIly
For vltamlnl have confidence IQ your Drug Store We are not
only quahfied to recommend \\ hilt your famdy Ihould u.e but
we gunrantee what we recommend Only your Drug Store can
give you personbl attentlon-oOur you reputable national braud.
LISTIN LABOR DAY-MONDAY, SEPT. S
1'0:40 A. M.
When Elected Elliott Hagan Will:
• HELP THE FARMER • PROMOTE NEW INDUSTRY
• OPPOSE INTEGRAnON • FIGHT COMMUNISM
• SUPPORT STATES' RIGHTS e WORK TO REDUCE TAXES
WORK FOR NEW e SUPPORT DEFENSE·
HIGHWAYS VETERANS PROGRAM
LOOK!
Elliott H.gan .. pledged to fi.ht corrup·
tion In government wherever he fin'" It
He will not uae the kaowledge of h..
office ... conlP'eaaman to help build •
perlOnal fortune Hagan baa been label·
ed the "People'. Candidate" and he wean
that label proudly
Itullotlt irimt�
SERVING IULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN oMjRICUnURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OF:FICIAL ORGAN
j
Adult Workshop To Be
Tues., Septe 20
\
Education
Program
Bulloch County citizens huve
J been �Ivlted to attend n apeciul
',1n(lulthal Worklhop at Mrs 81Y
.J aht's Kitchen In Statesb01 0 at {)
The Bulloch County Bonrd of ;h: \Vo��Se�:I��S s�:�::;:�e�y ��e:F.ducatlon IS Intelcsted In offering Gcoigm Pp"el Co the Statu De
nn Adult Educntlon program I'UI tment of Commerce and thewhich hellJM Ileoille to mect theh Stutcsboro Bulloeh County Oham
educationlll nce{�'i ESlleclnlly the ber of..leommelce anil will be con
needs "., hlch OUCIlI between the clueted by DI George 1 Whllilntch
completl01 01 dlopplng out of of the Industllol Research Dc
full time education nnd the inte f G I T h
),ll ntton of the young person Into pa�tr::�tl °atte��r:n8 wl�lc be given
the reRPollslbllltJcs or ndulthood tim Ing the meeting to outliningIn a crltlcul pellod educational I menns of settlnl' up county wide
opportunities may be pushed aside I plnns for attracUng new mdustlY
when flome of the most important
I
to this RI en Slmtlal workshop8deCISions of Il life time D1U�t be huve been conducted by the Geol
nlllde auch a8 8cleellO" a mate gin Tech group in many othel Dr
c!4tabhshlll1( a home t ealing chtl ens of the stale and have been de
dren aRflummg n !4hole of ciVIC I scribed by city and county orfi1 csponsibnttios and getting ahead CUlls as outstandingly 8UCCeSij
vocationally I fulAdult education provides It ICCond chance to many who for Va
Y A:TIOUI reasons ellrl not complete eager t(! lemental y 01 secondul y educn
tlOn and who wish to achieve Buch
a level of education 01 need n OlymPleCparticular .klll which experience
hu Ihown them to be essential
•
A subJect Will be tnught 111 GlIdult education when U8 many 8S ames
lefteen peol,le eXpre!ol8 1\ dCldle
for the same course At the pres HelllY (Pat) Yeager newlyap
ent time some people haYe regis pOlllted aasistant P10reSSOl of
tered for tYI,ing bookkeeping health and physicnl educatiun at
shorthand nurses aid and waiter Georgia Southern College JtlYes
or waitress for pubhc eating es the Statesboro Institution an in
tnblt.hmente teresting contact with the Olympic
If ),OU 81 e anterested in the8� games at Rome Italy
01 other COUMIeM please can or Yeagel until last month dlrecwrite a card givang you I name tOl of lecreatlon at Naples FlaBnd the course of study you want IS chairman of the United States
further traIning to MISS Maudu gil h. KymnasUcs committee, andWhite Director Adult Edu..
n. such I••n offlel.1 U S repre
�::te!;:::a�a Bulloc.:h County sentative at the gameR He .. the
Soon as the I caulu can be tab
tinlt mun in U S hlstOi y to hold
ul.ted the date for beginning the
this position
elMS wUl be announced Yeager thinks the U S gymnas
A fee will be charged for two tics telun both men and women
hODn cl..., two nirhtB per week have a much better chance thlR
which will make ehr�t le8sons or yeav against the mall'nlficent So
SIx.teen houn per month for ,. 00, viet performen' than e.er before
11.,..1IIe at the flr.t cia.. meeting Fr.d Ortofaky of B....n N J
It II. reeomnlended that •••h _n� GalillPntre(l!th ot.'li.s, Palm
peftbn stay with R claw fot bne lJeach ..1ft lead 'heh respective
seJft8lter or four month" al teamlt
thouKh there are no obUgaUon- Yeager 8 19 year old daughtel
you may payor one monUt at a Oa8lte mi88ed making the Olympic
time unles." otherwise I equested 3quad by one tenth of a I,oint 1tI
lind no refunds Will be made the July trials but she did retIre
Please co11 I\fIS!i Whit.e aftel,3 scnt the U S nt the Pun Amell
p m at PO 4 2 )23 01 write the can games III 1069
curd today A graduate of Davil. and Elkins
College Yeager earned his mas
tcr s degl ee at Spllngheld Muss
College Rnd hRS also Rtudicd at
Penn State and Duquelne Uhlvcr
slty His book Fundamentnl
Gymnastics for Women was Ie
leased this summer by Itonulc.l
PI CS8 New York City
Athletic Director J B Scealce
of Geor&'la Southern Coll••e� docs
not plan to hide Yeapr's licht un
der A bushel either We plan to
sponsor an inter-colleat,te ,ym
naltics team Just a. BOon .. Pat
reels our personnel are ready
Yeager 8 experience with gym
nastlcs has not been conflneit to
only I1dmIDl8trati�n.. and writing
He hus coaehed tbe Baltlmole
01§mplc Club the Pan American
Gnl8 Gymnastic Team In t069
ns well as the Cuban National
team on several occasions He IS
attending the World Congress of
PhY!l1cnl EdUcatIOn while In Rome
fOI the Olympic gumes
MI nnel �hs Vengel Will make
thell home 111 Stutesbo. 0 nt 11
Zettel ower avenue when he Ie
tt III!:! flam Rome m mid Septcm
bel
ASCCounty
Com'teemen
Elected
Results of the Bullo.h ABC
County Committee electionl held
thiS year show that Vlra'il J Rowe
of R F D 6 Statesboro Ga was
elected chairman Henry L Quat
tlebuum of Il f D 2 Statesboro
vice chairman and Oftll Bishop of
R F D 8 StateBboro us membel
James E On"ls of Stilson Rnd
Leon R Hollo\\oy of Register
wc.re elecLe,1 nltel nRtcK
All of tI e committeemen ole
JHrmers MI Ro\\c has selvecl
Me\ cral telms 118 I membCl of the
county (.omnuUue Illd IS It leSI
dent of thc Nevil:'! community
I\1r Quattlebaum IS Kervlng his
thud tCim on the committee "lid
1M n r :;ndcl t uf the Eurekn !:!ec
tlon This term wtll be Mr Blsh
op s second tmlll He live!:! nelll
Sll tesbol 0
T e new llIembel s of the com
mltteu 1\(1 0 \ 1M IIl1d 1\11 Hollo
WIlV leplescnt the Sttlson lind
I eg Il'5tel sections
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH JUNIOR
4 H CLUII MEETING
Jeary Jmnel preSident of the
Southeast Bulloch JUntOI 4 H
Club preSided over the regular
mcotlnK on Scptembel 2 The
mUI1l bu!:!tnes!:! W11S to elcct new
offlcer� since �omc hud I eSlgned
The new lleCI etary III Bobble Lynn
Jenklll!ol and t.he new I el)ol tUl IS
LOll!:Ie Mitchell
A ftCI the bU8111es8 pili t of tho
n cettng the PI ogl nm wnli tUi ned
0\ el to Helen Belchel Dianne
Sowell guve the devotlOnul The
ploglom cOIIsl!:!ted of !levelnl mem
ber::. g \l1lC' I cports on ..the V�1I011S
uctlvltle3 durin .. the summer Mil
lut d MUI till I eported 011 district
InoJect achlcvcment LOUIse Mit
chell told about lIhe OfClcers
TUIIIlIng Cnmp at Hilton Head
Lenolll Lnlllel told nhout Camp
Wnhsegn
After l\1IS GCIII and 1\11 Pec
FIRST METHODIST W S C S
----------
Was this You?
4-HCounty
Council
Officers Meet
The Count) of-l'lccrs mct lit the I
county IIgent s office :::'lItlll duy ISeptember 8 to muke piams tor
the <I H 'CounCil meeting to be
Iheld Septomber 21stThe IlloglUm for the mectlllg'Will be the InstaliutlOn of the 1001
council officers Also present wtll
be l\tl!�S Elizabeth Hackett
IFYE sludent flom Germany
The followmg committees wCle
apllolltted to sel ve
folious
Rules and Regulations Commit
tee-Chairman lIelen Belcher
Lugellla Smith Larry Thomplwn
Prathel Jenkins and Annette Mit
ehull
Pubhcity Committee - Chair
mun Thomas Joynel Vernon
HOWUI d Sue Belcher Bobble
Lynn.. J enkllls und Nancy McCull
Activities Committee - Chall
mnn Bill 'smith Sue Belchel
Mal ty Nessmlth Jimmy Rlcdel
Jane Mitchell and MalY Ahce Bel
chel
Cal \\ Dsh Committee - Chair
man Edd Brunson BUly Nessmith
and Garland Nessmith
Sweet Sale Committee' - Chait
man Mary Alice Belcher, Lugenia
Smith Carol Godb.e Amelia Wa
tenl and Shirley Jenklnl
Reporters - Thomal Joyncr
and Sue Belcher
PRICE Fl¥E CENTS 70th YEAR--NO 80
C. of C. Drive Lions' Club Sight Famous
Adds 36 New Conservation OrchestraThe Statesboro lions Olub hue
Pled just. completed
uuother yeul of
SI ges Iruitf'ul work in sight conStlVU ept 27lion 0111 I g the pU!�t yenl the •The CUll ellt mcmbel ship t1IIVC �!�t� gl���:� I;u'l 8���y e:II�I\'�II���:I:� Tho first" eek of the rail SC!9sionlor the Chnmber oC Commclce hitS chll h ell III d !WVeT ndullM of Bul In (COl �IU Southel n Colle,e Willsho\,n n IlInrkllll UI1SWlnJ,( du mg loch COt nty F II hi 101 this 1111 be ttllltulud b� thu appearance ofthe Inst \\eek With thlrt) SIX ud pOltnnt \\ Ik wele Inlse I by the f blliolis Jmml) Dorsey Or ..dltlonnl plctI",es brlllgll g thll to
mOIH!:! of tI t! ell h Ii It 1I1l1l1 boom cheslIn lIT dCI I u direction oftill to IlmeLy thloll 101 thc )ultl to sule nnd blttt II y C dendul snles Lee Ca8tlednte �h08l! scndlnKt III checks AllPI OXl1l1ntt h cljlhty seven I er '1 hc gnoup IIlcllides 15 n ultlciallJ
ISlTlce
the lust IIHtln)C nl C
W 1-1 Ellis Co Inc A M �:�:!:!I �oth�n[�' ��I�� )J��IL�:��urlloOn
�::���I�e" MI::OdM��de F'1���I�:1l work In Bulloel Ct ullty
Cm tiS ): ollnyblood Co Loveillce �C�!:K ����:b�� h�ll�n�t!4 C��I�utll�
6c & lOt Stubbs 11re Corll A B cult nelul SI Ic� dt 1\ C In lhe neul
McDou):1I1c1 Aldred S II'ood Mnlt fUlIne nnd ulso III II s to cont.lnUl!01 Roger lIollnn I Jr Dixie the bloom 1 I mOl slIles Inll!1 InNeon Service TIIIi R Cubb Fox t.he yenl \\ hell yoU ItlC nskeel to
hull \\ III eholiMe 01 kin Ext.el min
I buy II cnlel hll I n blOOI11 plelU5CutlTlg' Co DI Hobert If SWlllt I cmembCl yoUl IUOT e) will be g4101 P J Thomus 109 to \\olk to Iwll sonu one le8AWhlt.e s Sheet Metal Hem y J fortullute tit II ) u to SOc 01 to
McCul ntlck Gold Kist Peunut !:lee bette I
GI Qwers Mnj '-:ohn W 011\ Is Josh ] he 101 J.r hom s of hUI I WOI k
T Nessntlth Allen" Edenfield ench LIOI gl\cs lUling these two
Bl.'.... DeVlels Young Married Blo",n & LUllIet fiurnltlile Home cumiuligns n c I(llill leml!mbelr.d....... Furnltllle Co Turnel Auto SUIl With joy \\1 e the ICKulLM Clf thull
CI b T M t
ply Co Filst Fedcrnl Savings" lnbor Ille seell III the slgl t comlel anll \OCuIlHt Ja)ine Amel and win
Sav ah u 0 ee
Loun A M CUlledge State8bolo vUtl6n "Olk j.!OIlIJl on
Vs. ann Merchllnt, Credit IIPI,eRI nt Georgia Southel n 011
Mr� I cm Nevil III eMI Icnt of Th " TueKduy September 27
C I 01 b
ayel l' onument Co l\Iurydell Predict Under the sponsorship of theF"d Ne ht
the 'Utlllg MUllieti OUll eM u St)les Centrul Georgia, GUll Corp Koclnl comnllttee of the studenbl
n ay Ig unnoullced this "eek thnt the so I efr er H AkinS John C AdumAclIIl .omnllttees hu'e mude piling MISII Hattie Powell Bulloch Coun
Preston
council the orcheslra will present
lisT!:.��:,:s�:�,eHl:'�t=:�lc .�:: f�;,�:�::�e��::':��k:u�e:�:��: �e����1 C��:�to��u�oCoami the : �H�:�:����r��:�o:�'a ':.��:
dule whon they meet Savannah married. peoille liVing In Bulloch Vect
The concert. iB open to !the gon
C I I b
I
I ory oral pubJlc but the dunce ie reaHigh at Memorlul Stadium tomor ounty uro IIlV tee to ecome 06,·taanee. tllcted to IIludent. and racult)' ofrow ni ht Game time Will be 8 melllhl.!18 of the club GSC
O -to-kg' Activities alu Ilianned to beJ:ln \ Most of the nolllic.l hmdt.lls TI k th� � I h I I I uround the
Fh fit Ol.trlct al e pi u
e etl ara on ..Ie at. • public
The Blue Dcvi1R wl(1 be gun at 7 00 p hl W t �Oh1tl Itpec a dlctlna another vlctol y for Con relMoloDs offico at GBC TIle eonnin .. to avenge their los8 to Jesup, plnm� being mude by the program H A ALTMAN sa IrreNman Pllnce. II Preston one con. ltartlft8' at 7 80 P til J Sa prlc
a non realonul game lust Ii I ida, I
committee to ensure thnt e\'ery
Funclal HCrviccs for Howard of GeOl'l'lR 1:1 tOI' newlmen wrote ad a" ,. 00 and admiulon to theni&'ht Tomol row mght s conte8� one hllK an cnjoyable evoning Aubrey Altman Sr 69 of Jack in an article u few days arro aftel I
dane. 1M 12 fiO per couple
i. allo a non regional gume Persona who arc not yet lOem sonville Fla were held at 11. completinN' n tOIll uf the district 'llbls I" boltvod to be tht flrat
Jburs
IIle Invited to be IHcsent and m last Sunday Burial WRI in naft e dance band to appear at, arc IcqucKtcd to bUllg n covered Glenwood Cemetery Jaeklonville
Gene BtiLton Atlanta Oonlti Oeoraria Southern Lee Caltl. waa
WAYNE TEAM VICTORS dlMh nnd join In the outing It tution state IlOlitlcal wllter wrote .. f_'tured t...�pet pta,.. andhi not nec.:eSliUly to make reselva MITCHELL M RIGDON In nn artlclu on August 111 that arranll'er in hott} the Tommy Dar
Wayne County bloke up n close �i(lns J. ,he pollttcRI leaden in thl! Ftnt .ey and Jimmy DoI'&CY buds and
footballl1'ame at Je�uJllast FrIda, The proglOm will lIlc1udc btnlo
II M�chel1
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to Cowalt down to the 1 Then secletary lleUSllrCl neleS Mu McElveen W"8 the Wid nnd whethel 01 lI)t hu would If
were In the Un�d States a...ed
with Statesbolo III p'ossesslon at The ludle8 lellR'ue offlcels are of the late Barbour C McElveen elected vote to IUI,eal or weaken
fOloce" between April 6 19117 aad
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10th sona OOlle D of Savllnnnh I eh
He U1MO ijtute I With lhe (01 mlllg man E und Jesse T both of
of the Bulloch County Bowhng Blooklct thlee sistels Miss Has
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Sports AtThe
Recreation
Center
(By Ralph Turn.r)
Etate.boro & Mldpt Varaltll
football team opens the new ••
"on Saturday, September lQ, in
Sylvania Slyvania WftS the only
team to mar a perfect recm d of
ten victories last year thus giv
Ing Statesboro a IIIne pnd one lee
01 d fm the 1069 season
this yl!1I1 s Midget Valslty \\111
be lacking m expCllence unel size
but strong on defense The of
fenslve nttack should be exciting
Intm In th,c sen80n as soon as the
new buck held stal t� chcklllg
Blcnk Ilwny Ilmpels such aK Bob
Lane and Wayne Howal d could
make things look blight. around
i\1emollul Put k on Sliturday
nights Flank Hook has looked
impreSSive at the qual tel back
post In early season practice
The back field has several good
I unnlng backs however no bock
field position has been nailed
down for certain Stacy Webb
Larry D�al Ted Cleary Harl y
Kirkland AI BUzzard Bob Lane
Fronk Hook Ronald Barnes Mar
vin Cassidy RIchard Gaudry and
Ronnie Streeet hnve shown up
good so fal In practice with three
dnys left betol e opemng game
The hne is not as strong as It
has been for a couple 01 seasons
P,hil Hodges Is the only I cgular
lineman back 110m last year 8
team Ohorles Webb Ronnie
HendriX Rufus Hendrix Johnny
Mmlck Butch Webb and Ronple
Cnnnon should help round out the
Itarting hne Bruce Evans Lance
Foldes Russ Beachum Robbie
Hodges and Wiley Minick Ihould
glv. plenty of depth In the line
Bill Kelly James .Hal'an Ron
me "oung Joey Frankhn DavHI
Woods Terrell Nelmith Ben Mi
kell Bell)amin Hodges and Donald
Ballles arc othel players who Will
be lJeelllg plenty of action this
season
TINY MITES TO REGISTER
The Tiny I\htC8 registered and
began theh football Sea8QJ1 on
"eclnesday afternoon September
7 ut S 30 p 01 ThiS Is the age
gt oup of eight and nine yenr old
boys The Mighty Mitcs ages
ten and eleven began on Thuu
day September 8 at 3 30 II m In
'Memo".1 Park Stadium All boys
Interested at e asked to attend
New Building
On GSC Campus
Construc�ion on the new Gear
gin Southern Oollege hume man
agcment house IS expected to start
within fifteen days accorchng to
GSC president Dr Zach S Hen
derson
Bids were opened at the college
on last Thursday and low blddel
was EI nest C Cannon contrlletOl
of Statesbolo Cost of constl uc
tlon will be $44 900 00
(By MillY Alice Reichel) If you cun qualify in one of the
above hsted cateK'ollcs you are
inVited to contuct ailS Gaudry 01
MIS BUlry und JOIl1 this great or
gunlzation anti participate In the I
muny WOI thy programs it .,9"
KOIK
The Southeust Bulloch Sl!Illul
4 H Club held ItS rll st meeting on
Septumbel 2 June I..UIIIl!1 the
ncw I rcsi lent, I I cSlded du Ilnll
lhe meetlllg q he pie Iges wei e
led by Mnul cell Gwinette nlld
80lbuln KenneJy CRIOI (oclbee
then I'rc!'!entlld IIIl lJI1'ph IIIg de
votlonol
Sue Belcher J I ogl um Chilli
mnn th{'n 1)ICsentod nn Intelest
inK ,)I ogram FOI the prO�llIm
she plnnned (01 VllrlO1I8 club mcm
hels to tell "bout the different
Robclt Pnul /Son of MIS Thelmu activIties during the �ummel
PIIIII Arthul Woodrum son ot Those on till! Ilroglam WCICU WHILE! OCCUPANTS AWAYMI and MI1; W ( Woodrum Nuney McCnll DIStllct Project
an I Gury Witte Kon or Mr and Achievement Shllley JenkinS The home and contents of Mrs
Mrs Leslie M Wlt.te left. TueK Cump \\ ahse\:n June 1:.lIl1lel Perl y Co�b neB Portal was de
lav rnollllllg 101 (eolllln Tech Stute CounCil Ameha Waters 18t'OYCd bv fire lut Monday aboutand Will uttcnd the PI e Freshman FI Ult PIl! Buke err Annette MIt. I 30 She was away from home
C.,mp which Will be held at Geor chell OfflCC11J 11111nmg' nt Hilton lit the time Her IOn and wife and
gtn Tech and Luke LoulRc ut Toc Hcad nil I Mill y Alice Belchel thl ce httle boys agee she. months,
cou Ga flom Septembcl
71 SY':te
4 "' Congl esg t,wo y,,,rs nnd three yeatll, also
thloUlCh the 10th After the program the meet 10'f'-all th\!ir clothe. fl'hey were
Creighton SOli at MI und M.M IIlg wus tUi ned ovel to MI s GeRlt spev.dln( the summer with erRoscoe J nlrcey and Gi\ry 80n or Home Demonstration Agent and
I
There Will be .a shower �t Up.1\11 and MIl4 HenlY Mmk Willi
rone!:! Peebles AIlKlstant County per .{Arts C�eel(.""&-ltnl6ve Bap ..
enr�1l �s freshmen at GeOlogia Agent Hecord Books and regIS fist �hurch aqnelJ Fn,tq after­Tech on Septembel 12th tratlon cauls were hllnded out noo� September 9 at 3 «to o'clock.
.
The conti acto! Will have 180
days to complete the bulldmg Ar
chitect on the a 400 squal e foot
Htructul e IS EdWin C Eckles of
Statesboro
'Ilbe bUilding Will be con!:!truct
ed east of the Frank I WllhamlJ
Centel It Will enable home ceo
nomlcs maJolS to utlhze three
months of theh seniol yelll In
group Iivmg and applYing PIIllCI
pies o( scumtlflc management to
the home Chairman of the dlVI
Sian IS MISS Butty Lane
OffiCiating at the bid opening
was Hubclt. DewbellY the hoard
of regent !I dlrecto of plnnt un I
bl MineeR OllCllltlons
The 1 adles Auxiliary of the
Statesboro A mel (can Legion haM
II dinner meeting the fourth Tuea
doy or f ach month nt the POilt
1I001e at which time an intft'est
lilA' progrurn 18 presented Duea'
fOI the Stutesb fO tadies Auxtl..
lUI y Is $3 �5 per year
'(ll I IlIs�llnd wor.ks With the
(onoletc Ploduct� Co In BrUl18
Wick 'ou huve 11 f01l1 teen ) CUI
uld so I
If the I HI} rtescllbe 1 affflvc Will
cali lit the Bulloch TlllIes office
at 90 Selbnld Stl cct Rhe Will be
gwen two tlckcts to the picture bJes enrolled the new member!:!
sho\ II g at 1I e GeOl g a Theater The meetlllg wa!'! then adJoul ned
Altel t!CCIVII J! her tickets If
the Indy will enll lit thc �tate. BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO MEET
bor> FIOI nl ShOll sl e \\ 11\ be gl\ en
a 1m ely 01 cltul With the com ph Blue Rny CI 0, te No 121 01
m�nts of Bill Holloway the pro lei of the Enstel n Stl I Will hold W S C S TO Mf(ET
praetor
Its next I eguhu meeting 'FucHduy
FOI a flee hnlr fityllng call night Septcmbel 13th nt 7 30 ITI The legulul meeting of the W
Chrlstme s Beauty Shop tor an Ithe
Masontc Hall All membels S C S of the Plttma·n Park Meth
Appomtment nre I equested to tie present Mem odlst Church Will meet Monday
TI� IndY descllbed lost week bers from other. chapters III e nl ,uttel noon Ilt 4 00 0 clock In tho
'WIlS �lts Carlkel wuys \\elcomc chulch parlors
The I eguhll meetmg or the
StateshOlo Womnn II Club Will be
held Thul sdl.lY Septembel 15bh
at the Reci cation Center at 3 SO
The IIIOJ,!1 tm WIll be on CIVil Dc
fense I\lId the memheuhlp com
n1ltlee Will be hostesses
SCHOOL OF ANES'I'HESIOLOGY
MIHS (Olee Dcul of Statesbolo
h,,!:! recently been enrolled m the
Untvel'Slt) I-Iosplt.ul School of An
estheslology tal NUl8es In Bir
rmngham AIr. Upon cOlllplction
of the fifteen month COUl se
hlch IS ollon to I eglMt.ered nurses
(nly she Will be eligible to hec.:oalc
CCI tlflcd NUlsc AncsthetJst
The c1aught.el of 1\11 ond I\1IS
II B Dcnl MISS DCIII IS n gl udu
Itt! of Stutesbolo Iligh School and
the Mobile fnfllmnry School of
NUlMln� Mobile Alit She has
served With the U S Public
Health Sel"vlee tn Alabamn Vir
gllliu ond New MeXICO
OFF TO GEORGIA TECH
BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER
MI llnd MI� Cellid Lee
of Savllnnah announce the
of a daughtCl Sandlll Lee Au&;
ust 23rd at St JOlleph s Hospi
tol Mrs Nash Is the formel Miss
Pegglc Dw:kerson of Blooklct
Portal News INew Castle News;�::E::�1:�u�tl� E� �i:·�Jn UNEEDAMRS D D ANDERSON Ande"on or Reg..tel,MRS DOVIE IIENDRIX __ TUPPERWARE PARTY
Uleld aVCl 110m last week) The KJlftclou" buck yard nt the(Held over from 18st week) Ails Dewey Martin and grnnd home of Mrs Delmus Rushing "r
Mr and MIS Craig Marah and Hon, Hundy Smith, have returned WRS the setting Wcdnoaduy ufter
80n. BarlY, of Callahan Fla t arc to to their home ut Auburndale. noon tal a TUI)lCrware paltyweek end guests of his mother Fin uftCI visiting here for two
Mn Eunice MaISh weeks with hel mother, Mrs H
Mr and Mr. John Chadnlckl I AkinS
and family of Glennville and Ptar MI nnd Mrs J R Bowen and
and Mrs Herbert Deal of States grand80n Stun Ohrlstlan of Vol
bOlO were spend the day guest8 of clO!tta viSited MI and Mrs Ed
Mr and Mrs F N Cartel, Jr on mon Anderson last Sundny ot
Sunday Alma Ga 1\Ir nnd MlR Lnurace PerkinsTEN YEARS AGO
I
POlent Teacheu Association Mrs Craig Goy and children, Week end guests of Mr Rnd and children, Marsha and Oennlfl,
At the end of tho fourth week John and Gail of Millen spent Mrs Homer Holland were Mrs and MI and ali'S W T ShumanTh.r.4a,. Sept 1, 1110
of the season, Statesboro tobacco Saturday with hCl parents, Mr Andlle Holland and John Hollond nttt!nded the Williams rounlon atBulloch County 4 H clubaters market showed a total of3 233 528 and Mrs C J Wynn of Savannah Blue Spline'S on Sunday, Aug 21will work with ERst Cuorgla Trad pounds Mold, R gatn of 1:303:744 Mr and Mrs Douglas Bland ft.h and Mu Ralelgfl Andelson MIRS Lownette McGowan of SaIng Pust on an edllcntlOnnl hog over last yeal and chlhhen of FOit Bragg, NO, spent Friday with Mr and Mrs vannnh spent several days last......!lP!:.�
feeding dcmonlltration dUllng tho
Mrs Lillie Zetterower Deal was nre vlsltml' his mothec, Mrs Ah In Andel son at BellVille weck with Miss Olaudotte Tucke.....,. ..,...... no t tew weeki Uuymond HAgan, roduated with the de ree of Bach- Dal"y Bland and o\irl..er lelativel Miss Mamie LOll AndeHlon left 1\11 und Mrs Carroll Baird and-; ..- ..__ county pre.ldent, unnounced Sot �Iol of Allto at the co!'menc.mont Mr Rnd Mrs Rex Tlopn.1I hl8t Monday fOI Allantn, where chlldlen or �lIIette, S C\ spentTHURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 urday of Meicci Unhl.luity In Macon hllvc recently moved here to make Khc"wUI teuch ngain this year at the week end with his parents, IFur tho past tUlty eight hou ..s last evening thoh home tel sJlendlllK the summel months MI and I\1ls W L BairdRead Isaiah 1 16-20 Johf\.l a�42 Bulloch County hilS b,en IIhlulng Plans -ure being mnde fOI the 1\118S CladY!) Dukes and moth,ert hore with hel mathel MI'S A C Anron Belcher, son of Mr an,\Como unto me nil ur you "ho un"llIingly with Fludda, tho 0 ellIn of Oeol 10 TeachelM Col Mrs OulMY Dukes. sJlent Satulday Andenon Mrs Robbie Belchel undelwentlilt! wealY lind ovel burdened nlld OlJu:nox;nl (:IK:rr�l�ncc \Vt�ich hns I:ge 1\�Ollduy S�Jlt 8th u ntm night with Mr nnd MIS Plntl Ed 1\11 lind Mrs Redle Andfllson surgmy nt the Bulloch CountyI will Ith e )ou re.t I (Mullhew "111��� I�'���;ch ��I::tyO�nlt eo;":�:� lIIem�el of the raculty \\ III be IV en�;��d John Edenr,eld 11IId chIld �;r� "���:� g�::��yg���tse����a: HO;I�ta���.\�I�tul��I�o�,g�:ndley] I 28 Phlllll") GEA hcld an enthuHl"stlC meeting S Hannel or AlkanKa. Stuto Col
ren of Thomn.ton ale vlSlllug h�, and MI and M .. Ello SRPP nnd nnd doughters linda lInd D,nneIn the nousc or Ails in Italy IYCSlUlflUY In thu gland jUlY loom lege, "ho comes us IHufc!4!iol of mothel, Mrs Fronk Parlish nnd family of Savannah of MeRne \Islteci relatives herethe Danish Aculptor Thorvaldscn In tho conrt houMe with lerrici chemistr)
other Iclntlves 101 n few days GueHt� Satuldny mght With lust \\cckhad accomillished hiS Ilitest workll AkuHI oC the Slutesbulo IlIgh Mr Ilnd Mrs AI Shuman and MIS II I AkinS were Mrs J C 1\11 nnd MIS Jnmes EdenfieldIn clay and IlUt n wet covel uvel School faculty Ilrcl:udcnt pleBid FORTY YEARS !\GO children of Statesboro spent the BUle ot NeVils and I\1IS J J An and chlldlen} Patsy and Frankhnjt IUlR' Bulloch Tim •• S.pt 3 1920 week end with Mrs Eunice MUlsh dursan flom StntcsbOlo On Sun of SWllillSbolO wele visitolS heleOne verillon of the story saYIII The Bulloch Ouunty 4 Ii Club Mrs Veillon McKee nnd child dny Mrs Akins and Mrs Ander Sunday afternoonthat he then Went out to jOin hiM poultry 8ho" will be held Loduy StlltcsbolO now I ccelves mall I en of Decatur were the week end sO�III'tteunn(.lledMcrh,urcDhanantleMeDteteL'O.Ch :lrAsh Stno"vlel �1'1.lleTrY\'I.ellt\e�dllnrleelka'IBy�ed.friends After 8 while he invited I (Thuuday), AUgU3t aht, Itt the flam Dovel ut 8 o'clock each viSitors of hel mother, Mrs Geo " U I' I' \Ione of them to come and see what locnl SealH, Roebuck and ConlJJallY morning II1stcod o( 11 815 pre Tmnel Rnd Jack and Loyd DeLoach spent 'I1hurs in Atlanta during the week endhe had dono store on WCHt Main Streot The vlously new I:Ichedulc Inuugurnt MIt! Billy Brown Mrs Rlchald day at Hilton Head nnd visited MI nnd Mrs J 0 White andWhen they came into the house, sho" will start at 2 JO p III With ed toda) Ilhd lind 1.1114 Larry Smith ottend MJ ond MIS Robert Hamilton childlen of Stllte8bolo wele vis'he knew sumething had happened H W Bennett, extenslun poultlY County tux dlgeRt shuwH total cd the Fashion Show at TIIU's on Fliends will be intelel'ted to tors hOle Saturday nightto hi. work liMy work Is destroy- men dOlOR' the judging IHoperty valueR ,9,679,760 for Wednesday night Jealn that W W AkinS has Ie Mrs B J PIOSS01 and Mr anded!" cried the arttlt In dOllpair 01 Mark A Snulh KlIluHint.en the yeul, an lIlCleaSe of ,1,679, MIS Lillian Johllson has re turned from Warren Candler Hos 1\hs E F Tucker viSited ntlativesaad uncovered the ltatue The dtlnt at Bibb county schoolll, told 760 for the yenr an Increase of turned ho�e :fter ;rc�ndi:: R:;e pital in Savannah and IS improv In Suvannah during the week endIIf\ecl hand. had m�r·d d:�n the graduating ch". lIt Georgia $1,776,572 ovel la,t y.al, colorr .ral dlll� n Rn�u�� Bobby New Inll'Mr and Mrs L.on Andel�on dR��tor, BIl�aler�all:�tin1tla�r;::wardd thand weTreh reac ntll' °dUth 0 TClleholS College Wudntl8day that ud valuution $6142,434 u galll 0 gtuest ad f I By and Mr and Mrs Virgil AD..Ier spent la,t week with her paren'-,ar em e men a 00 ere teachcrl ha\e a hemendoua double U 18,640 over ast year o'!.tanandamMrs Tommie Summer � ....in allence, touched by the beauty rCSll<JOslbllity in the duvelopment W H Althed, JI was hOllt to " II I
di
Ion visited Sunday ni&"ht with Mr Mr and Mrs Ben Joynerand Ilpificance of what they saw of an alert world cltlzt!ll!!hll) in numbel of ftlends at hiS home on IIl11 and children were
hb n;.er and Mrs Lester Anderson MI and Mrs 0 E Lanier, Jr ,The friend whispered, !!Look A
I
South Main Mtreet Saturday after- guests at Mr and Mrs As y .ay Rev and Mrs C K Everett nnd doughten, Barbara and Marie IChriat i. ItretchJng Hia hands to
merica
noon at J:roJ:'ro!.!ilve rook, prescnt Saturday night and family of Dublin were guests or Atlanta visited her parents.ward UB, ..yinK. 'Come to me' " TWENTY YEARS AGO were Misses VirglmB Grimes, Jose MillS Ann Allen of Herndon Sunday of Mr and Mrs Delmas &Ir and Mrs A J Turner, lastTIle Invitation II to all who are I phine D4naldson, Myrtis Aldel'man, 8pent the week With MISS Shoron Ruahln" Jr week •
wea1'7 and over-burdened "Come Uulloch Ti.... S.pt I, 1140
I
Mat'1fuerite Turner and Grace 01- Allen and family Mr and Mrs Wallace Hayman
I
I _
to 1M" m..ns that Christ is near A checkina- of the tobacco mar hff, HarlY Akins, Uobert Donald� Mr and Mrs Leiter Taylor and and daulhter, Carolyn of Metter, SUNBEAMS MEElJ'
UI e.ery moment It meant that ketmg cards returned to the coun son J�\mes BI cti, Aubel t Shup MI and Mrs Clark: �aYlol �\Ild Mr and Mrs Colon Akins and The Sunbeums met ut thewe can como to Him with every ty al!'tlnt's office dtsclosell that a trine and Tulmadge Ramsey Cathy have returne orne a tor lon, Franklin, wele dinner guests church on Monday afternoon Withthine with hope and disappoint- lecord ylold hll� been made and ot --- se\!.elal daytt Visit to Vogel State Sunday with Atr and Mrs W W Mrs LaUiacc Perkins and Mrsment, with aorrows and sins, with twenty tickets checked It Is Ie FIFTY YEARS AGO POlk and other places of interest. Akins Others visiting In the af- Leon Tucker as leadersourselves as we are vealcd that the nvelage per aCle lliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwus 1401 poundS-1m exceslI of B .. lloch Th..a. S.pt 7,1110 BTU SOCIAL II
624 above normal tho grodK Burial or'1 K Jone" who Inet
The Portal BTU held n so-
2 730 If cial at the church Frldav nightIIcreage fOI the yenr WUK, death Sundoy afternoon In an au About thirty Kuests enjoyed theAnnouncement IH mude that J tomoblle accident IIcor Savan.nah, refntllhments Games and lellglousIJarney Averitt, for the Ilost scv
I
WRS In Eastside cemetery at 11ornl yours 811 officer in the local o'clock yesterday 8erviccs huvlng
movies were sho,.n
militul y 01 ganlzatlon with I ank of been nrevlously conducted nt thecap\RIn hnij been plomoted to the Bnptist Church by the pastur Hevrunk ot mllJor In Headquarters J F Eden1st Ollllohon, 214th Coast Artil Dr and MIS J E Donehoo and
lery lind First Lieutenant Henry J W Wilhallls spent two weeksElhK hus been fluKed to rank of
nt Indian Splings I cturning thiscllptlllR nnd assigned to Heglmen
mOllllng mude the trip In theirlui l1endquul ten IlS udjutllnt lIutomob;le, report it a l1Iost pleosAs II phase of the campaign to Rnt CXJlCIlencerRlse funds fOI the sUPl)Ort of two A sad inCident ot the week \\asCopyright-Tho Upper Room hIgh ,chool band, ,enlol nnd the doath or MIS. Irene Turner CITY DRUG COMPANYJunlOIS 0 concert Is bmllg held following by forty eight haUl'Son the court house squl,! e be that of her father, J 0 Turner, 14 Ea.t Mal. St _P..... 4-3111twecn the hours of :.I und 4 this
both \\ore bUlied in Lake Church STATESBOItO. CEORCIAafternoon, "ponsoled by mothers cemetery, the father Saturday und I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!���!II!!!o( tho bUild members tho daua;htel Monday I!BUlne" Lee n )oung nuglo em In Tuesday's election for go\Cr-played around the Geor�1ll &
nor Hoke Smith received 07 (l80,Iiolldn depot "as remnnded lo Joseph M Bro\\n 9:l,73Q Bro .... bJail follo" II\g a prehllllOnry hear carried BullOCh county, Smith wl11
Ill� held befo"e Judge T n Rush have majority of 100 delcgates
Jng Tuesdn� afternoon upon 11 in statc COIl\c:ntlon Delegntcsch"rgo of com"hclty III the death namcd rrom Bulloch cOllnty are SEPTIC TANKS ANDof the \\Ife of hiS brother Syhes J L Hutchinson, J W Wilsontel Lee
lind J E AndelSon, Stutesboro,
E Duughtr), Portal nnd Joshua
Everett Ueg-lste ..
itulloc:b 0imt�
OVBR IIALP ctNTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. SBfT, e. 1910
Changing Season
Thill IS the time wlien burning leaves smell good,
when fo�tbal1s lilt the air Rnd when the flrllt cool
breeze of FHII becomes noticc�ble It Is a chang
109 8eason time of ) car and one which brings us
ne�n�lg;�t With thl! vigor, we see summcr dYing
Mnd watch lTlan) beuutlrul blooms and much foli­
age, of SlIIOlner, fudc Wither and die And so the
coming of cooler wcnther, and latel F nil Itself,
nbo produccs nost.nlgla
The chnngmg' sell90n we now feel and see IS,
to so many, the best time of ),Ul' In the South.
where the Bummer is oppressively hot, F.U II con­
,"dered by many to brmg the belt weather (The
days nre drier than III Spring) Fall t. also the
time of hal' cst.--the end of a growing season­
and reflection on the product of the year
FilII begms lote In September and extends until
Christmas week As yet it Is atill summer, but
thc signs of Fan ale here, and Bummer, the sum
mer of 1060 which of course will never return,
just the llUme, IS dying tast
Earning Democracy
AU over thc worhl todaY--1n the backward
Meos-the United Nations, the Umted Status and
"ther good intentioned forces arc attempting to be
tltow democracy UJ)on primitive and native people
All thinking free cltl&6ns In thc world hope that
the process fIIucceeds, and that these backward Ilea·
plel will accept democracy, honor It, nnd fulfill
the responslbihbes of good cItizens 111 making It
work
We in the United States however, are a lIome
what naive people and certainly our foreign pol
IC, hal been the mORt Ideali8tic 111 the world In re
cent yean Our efforts, and those of the UN,
to �present' democracy to those natlvo peoples
In the world Is commendable, but that doos not
lnean that the ertorl will always succeed
It should be remombered that democracy ha,.
been earned In a11 of the countries whel e it has
hUlted a long time and where It hns been firmly
tllltabliMhod beyond nlly dnngcl: of disintegration
or o\crthrow
In England, for instance, the people forced a
king to IIrant the Magna C�arta, In 1216 at Run·
nymede and the freedom ot the people was won
after a bitter strUBle and over the centuriel
Theae freedoms are now Institutions In democratic
England, and the democratic system Is firmly es­
tabll.hed
In the United States, we started with a rich
heritage ot freedom R8 British lubjects, nnd, add
ed to this, we foulht for our independence and the
Ideals of Melf government which we hold precious
today
It follows, then, that the best thing we can do
In lome are81 of the world, and in lIome potentially
democratic countries, Is to aid the people, and to
try ond help uplift their standards of Hvinll, hy·
glene, diet, technical prolress, etc A glance to
the south of us, to South America and Latin Amor­
Icn, will show that democlacy does not work when
Ileople al e poverty stricken, Ignorant and not ac.
customed to exercllling the freedoms which we m
America too often take for granted
MRS E F TUC�ER
BACKWARD
LO OK ••• Leefield News
PRAYER
WHY 1,;001( ELSIWH..E ••
WE HAVE THE LATEST
Zenith·Phileo-Motoroia TV
RCA Color & Black & White
Zenith • Phileo • RCA
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICS
'TRANSISTOR RADIOS
BEN HUR FRHzEIIS
"Th. Nation'. No. IF......."
PHILCO STOVES - REFRIGERATORS
WASH AND DRYER.cOMBINATIONS
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES
Prompt-Efflcl.nt Servlc. D.partm.nt
o God, 10l"glve us for begm
ninK' so many days without heed
inc Chrtlt'a "Come unto me"
Grant WI the desire to accept the
invitation to cbme to Him and
Krace to follow Him thiS day We
pray In Ihs name Amen
TIiOUGIiT FOR TilE DAY' WE OFFER THE BEST
Our nearne!s to Ohrlst IS deter
nuned by our acceptance of Him
TUle Oahlqvist (Sweden)
Let .. ..n. �... Witla tlte M.,
ta Pn.crl.U•• S.nlc.
Y••r .. '.lcl••\pro.I... �.....'
ia Ic.lea....
P c� I. our P...f......
Georgia has excellent year
round grazing potentlallties SUIt.
able for the most profltables rals
ml' of beef and dairy cottle
, The Country Panon WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
GREASE TRAPS
We SerYlce E ...er,.thlnl We Sell-Aho Finance It Ounel ...e.
l'HIR1 \ YEARS AGO
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
NATHISTY
SALES & SERVI�E
Bul10ch Time. Sept 4 1930
II 11 CO\\ nl t nnd fomlly of
A�hbuln hn\e come to I1Il1ke tben
home 111 Stntesbolo
1\11 and Mrs B L -Smith \\ ho
hnve been IIttcndlllg school nt
Ann Albol M!(�h hnve leturned
home and Will be nt Tcachers
College
ChambCl of Commcrce attend
ed supper at Re1o!lster Thursday
evcnlng gnell by Illlhes of the
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L. BROWNv'
, I don t bellev...erythlna
my arandlBther believed­
aod J Jmaglne future genera
lions 'Will underauonil. IOm�
l1li.,. better than J do,"
South Main Str..t Ext.n.lon
Phon. PO 4-3764
301 TRAILER PARK
STAl'ESBORO, GA
PHONE PO 4 ,87a
Itat••boro
� IN IUlTdU DUICIR
Yau wiU blt bUJIIII =... __rial ..:...dlpit7. III aDJ_ ............. ......
�,.,ur"""­
a Kaau... f!I. ....
..ul,- or .. _,..
..... .--........-
tablr lII.pla datIIIL "* ..
freel,. f.r lI.au.....' w­
and 81timat...
THAYER MONUMENT co.
• W MAIN ST PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO, GA
HIA'S, COOLS
INtiRE HOMI
USING ONLY AIR,
ELEctRlCln
No combustible fuels to worFYrtabo'i! r:M!.0lOOt to dlrty �our home Weathe ron ,
asfe and fully automatic It prol'f'u.'C
erty value too a Wile mvestmen
,
in more comfortable hV1n1 �
IEIIEULemCTIIIC �,
Whitels Sheet Metal Shop
NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE _STATESBORO-PHONE 4 2360
FRIEND
(Blf It.v. WIlli., Mgr.)
You can make the pre••
.nt and the future
bright If lfoU put lfOUl'
p.....lng obl......on.
pa.t you with a Ion..
term, low·co.t loan.
W. loan for any .......•
g.ncy on anlf .ultable
collat.ral.
The ne1V Stutc Docks at BrlUlHlUiok
where new industries
like to drop anchor
till COMPASI has 82 POints, and from most
of them Industry IS coming to Georgia, to see.
to study. to settle and to succeed Even where
the Atlantic bounds our state, the trade Winds
are rising and stnllng our POI ts to gl eater
activity,
Georgia IS gl owmg - In all dn ectlOn. In
the past seven months. 65 new manufacturmg
and plocessmg plants· were located on GeOigm
Power Company lines. and 23 mdustllcs ex­
panded then faclhtles,
These new mdustlles and plant expansIOns
�epi esent an addition of more than $35 '12 mil­
lion In capital Investment, over 4,000 Jobs nnd
nearly $15 mllhon In annual payrolls
The GeOigla Power Company coordinates Its
efforts With state agenCies. chambel s of com­
merce and other bUSiness concerns In promoting
Indusb,al PI ogl ess The common goal 's a
bllghtel futule fIll GeOigla and all ItS cItizens
• Each! Wlist TV repre8ents a capltal In-ve8tment of
${)D 00001 ',to 8 and emp!oYR 10 or 1tIOle 1uorhers
I
'AX.PAYINO • .NVIS'O�.OWNID
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
II C'T'ZIN W'H , • f V , • WI If. '" •
J
Bill Trunnel. Cochran. 'lin J, A,
Hart, Sr, Statesboro. Mn Bern­
ard Morris Statesboro, Mra �
gan Hagan, mother: of the bride­
elect, and Miss Mal')' Allee Oheney
of Statesboro I
The hoeteeeea presented Faye a
cup and saucer tn her chosen pat­
tern of china To her attendant.
Faye presented ,rovely jewelry
boxes
1 Brooklet News
MIS W I Hendrix spent lust l �It uud i\l18 Roburt Miulok of
week with relatives III Mucon Fernundlna Bench, Fla spent lalt
week end with Mrs J L Minick
1\11 and i\h'S Jumes Lnnler and
font JIOlIllY und 1\11..,. Carl B L.a­
II1CI spent lust week end In Au
f)u�ta with i\fl lind MIS Joe Ed
\\ III ds w I 0 hac e I eeenUy moved
there Irom Claxton MI Ed\\Rrds
HI II student III t.ho Medical Col
Icge und MIS Edwurda III a facul
ty member of the Augu"ta School
nystem
DON'T
WONDER aboul
WASH
USID
FISH SUPPER
DI and l\in Emory Bohler en
tertatned With an out-door fiSh
suppel Wedne..�y night Thelrl-----,---,----­guests <were Mr and MJ'8 J n P Clifton and family Mrs Remer)tRcEihannon of .Jacklon, MISII, Clitton, Mr and Mrs James Rog-1tf1 and l\Irs Allen Behler, 1\Ir en and fam.Jly, Mr and Mn AI�and l\lJs OUI,\VIII Bohler and 1\tl ibert Morrie, 1\11 and Mn Pauland !\II'S F C Realer Lanier, 'Air and Mrs Thomall ROJl'�
ers and family, Mr and Mrs M
B Brannen .nd son, Mr and Mrs
TI' J MOlTis all of Brooklet, MIB!J
Sara EHlen LlUIler, Savannah. MI
and 1\11S H n Hilling and son".
POI til
BUllOCH TIMFSSOCIAL NEWS MIS VICCl� of Snvannuh wns
the zuest lust week or hCI duugh
tOI MIS W A Crumpton
Th ..r•••, Sept I. 1180
MRS JOHN A, BOBDTBON
(Held over from lut w••k)
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
1\h s BI YUllt'S Kitchen was the
scene of the brtdesmaida' lunch.
eon honoring Mi88 Faye Hagan,
hostesses Mrs J A Hal-t, Sr , and
1\IIS Bill Trunnel of Cochran
The center ot the table held a BRIDES·ELECT HONORED
beuutiful arrangement of white I ani's Restaurant was the aet­
and turquoise porn pomll In a white tlng for a lovely breakfast given
fooled bowl FI iday, August.. 26th by Mrs Min
hie Lee Johnson, honortng two
brtdee elect, Miss Sylvia Brunson
and 1\h8s Faye Hagan The table
was accented with a lovely flower
arrangement of red geraniums In
a straw basket The hoste88 pre
sen ted the two Ilrls with a beau
tlrully decorated ....Ip. Index file
Fur the breakfast. Milia Brun­
!Ion wore a grey brCH!aded cotton
dress with black acce8lOrics Miss
Hagan choae a nav," blue and white
dress with white accessories
The pesta included Mra James
IBrunson, Mrs Lopn Hagan, Mr.
Josh Hagan li"aye Dunham Lindn
Neumlth, Claire Sack and Mrs
Earl Edonfield
(HeM over�1a8t week) MIM F E Burch und MIS Al
Mr and Mrs Alton
WOOdCOCklllUl
Ortuatcnd of l\1t Veillon spent
and Floyd Woodcock of Savannah ��I:k"eek wlth MIS George Hue
were recent gucata of their mother,
Mrs John Woodcock �lt und MIS Fo� Howard and
Mrs B R Page and Iittlc dnugh I&ons
of Enulund uru ."SILlng hls
tee, Bennette, of Savannah spent mother, l\1Js Huth Hownrd be
last Tuelday with her Parents MI
I
fore I epor tlng to hl!i now uMslJ,C1l
nnd Mn Shelly Waten �'III�:l��I�lItshe U S Set VICO III A us COACHS' CLINIC
MfA R P Mikell and Mrs W At the Coaches Oltntc that w us
B Parrtsh were gucsts of trlende MIS Kent. L Gfllcnwntcr ltnd held recently In Atlanta ncwa WIlS
In Douglas last Wedneuday I Misses MillY Kent lind Ruth cu jlelCIIScd that Geol�e Roebuck
Mrs G R Lanier hap returned I
Ienwnter visited reluttvce III At Iconch and athletic director H(to the home of Mrs J L Minick lnntu last "eek "liS selelted Coach of the YOUI
efter spendmg lovclal weekll With MIS \V B PUllish spent 11IStim Hcglon 2 B basketball HIS bus
l\tr and Mrs Winton Lanier 1111 \\ cek III Macon nlld ntendetl the ketball cal eel dates hnck tu hisSt.utesboro Sehool o( MISSions of the Wo practice In high school fOUl � enl
Mrs John Woodcock spent lust' 1111,111 S Soclct} of Chllstlan Sel \ Ice three yeal"8 proctlce in the 111111)
week In Sovunn:th \\Itl'l lelntlvc:i t.lmt. "as held nt Wesh�)nn Col und fOlll "ellrs III college
and attended the UhllCI NeSnllth IC,lre ;p,tr Roebuck was athletic fli
dd t the 1"'''lth Luthelnn 1\11 lind !\lIS ""Io�d Woodcock hctor one year lit. the Blookletwe Ing a
of S,,\ulJnuh vl!utcd 11I� mothel High School and he 11,,, beginningCtiulch Sunduy n(tilloon
)fl' John Woodcock Illst week his sixth )eUI lit Southeast Hul1.1r alld MIS JOhlHl) Hoch and MI lind MIS Joh" C Clomley toch Highchildren, Elien and Bobb) hn\e re and chlldlen, Chullo.ttl, RebeccRturned to Dovel, DelaMue, aftel lind I ee and MilS Lmdll Harper\isltmg hel pllents, 1\11 nnd 1\1IS of Atlllntll \\ele guosts last weekJ R Bell
')nd of ftll lind �hs Fled I ec In
Miss MUlllle lou Andeuon of I'ulksondlle 1"111
UCglStCI visited 1\119 I ehx palllShi MISS DOllS Pallish left lustlast \\ eek Wednesdlt� "hel e sho \\ III bc u
1\ft lind MIS Ben BUle huvel membcl o( the fnculty of Elbmtoll
been spendmg se\ulul \\ccks at IIIj!h School
Ponllluno Beuch, rln, \\hOle the) lIl! lind Mlli Willis Wllhams
I ented a \ Ilia Their 80n nnd hls "nd "OilS Ronnlc nnd CllUg huve
\\Ife, 1\11 lind 1\lls Ed\\m Bule, lellllne'd to thell home III ColulII
of Atlollto <UIC \\Ith lhcm Hefore bus. Ga after visiting MI lind
retUinin" hOllle both couplcs wilt \lIs W L Benslc� Mrs Williams
8pend n Ie\\ dn�3 Ilt Pullll BeRCh'l ,tt.ended SllllllllCI school Ilt GeolI"la ' g'la Southcl n Collegc
The mombels of the Bell rnnlll� Mrs C S Clomley IS \Isltlng
held theu nnnunliculllon lust Sun hOI dllughtel, MIS Glenn Hili
dny at the hOllle of !\II Ilnd Mrs Jlel m �tlnntll
W N Robel ts nenl Ohtchton 1\11 und l1\1rs Jnck McEI\cen
1\I1� J H Hlllton hus letUlned .md 60ns, RlIndy TellY, Fleddy
n Athens TUll,n w�here she �,"d Don of Altiullta spent tnltom,
h "eek "'1th hi.! poents, MI nndspcnt some lillie becllusc of t e Mlh \V L McJoJheen�ertous Illness of lu,H sister, MIS
1\11 und MIS LURlel Hal dmun,E C Wutkll1!
Seaborn Hardmnn lind Miss SollyMI und Mrs r C Rozier, Frank HUldman of Oovington were woekROZier nnd Miss Juhe ROZier Dr end guests of her mother, Mrsand MIS C E Bohler, Rene, Ellen, J M McElveen
Mutt und Tlln Bohler ure 8,pending Larry Hearl'll of Savannah spentthiS "cek lit Fernandina Beuch, last week Iwlth his grand parentalFlo Mr and Mrs W L Beasley
MIS J 1\1 Pope of St Simone Mr and Mn Hlchard Jackson
wall the week end guests of her and children, Jimmy, Jill and Pen.. L E S CIRCLE MEETS
slstel, Mrs S R Kennedy ny of Chattanooga, Tenn viAlted The members of the L E S CircleRecent guests of Mrs J W /tel mother, MI"II George P of the Primitive Baptist Church""Ot bes and Miss E>dlth �orbea ,Grooms, last wef!k met Tuesday niKht at the home of"ere Mr and 1\11s H G Forbes MISS Donna McElveen of Sa Mrs Aldean Howard
and Chuck Forbes of Jacksonville, vannar was the week end guea' In the aMence of the preJIIldentFla, Mr and Mrs H L KHpat- of MISS Louise McE-lveen Mrs Howard the vice president,rick of Walhlngton, D C M.... Mr nnd Mrs Joe Jones of Hilton gave the Bible reading, and MraHoyt Griffin and Min HaJTiet Head, S C , formerly of Brooklet, Virgil McElveen gave the 'PrayerGriffin ot Denmark, Mlns Annette 4lnnaunce the birth of a lion, on Mrs Howard also conducted theFields of Savannah, Mrs Annie �ugust 20 10 Memorial Hospital, buaineN meeUng Beginning withMcGrelor and Marlon McGregor Savannah He hal been! named the next meeting, the prol'ramot Ollv.r and Mn Ells. Hu,l.y IFrank Thomas each time will be based on 0 Blbll.of Jacksonville. Flit. Mr and Mra Hugh Belcher and cal cllaroeterMiuel Joan and Sand... Mceor- httle son, Leslee, have retul ned to Plana were completed for amick accompanied their sister, tJlel'r home in Hoboken after "aupper-part)''' to b. held theMil. Gail )tcOonnlck, Eflinl'hem 'spending lIevenl weeki with Mr night of September 8. at the homeCounty Hamel Demonstration A- ,nd Mn W L lBeasley while Mr of Mr and Mn Jimmy RoprsI'ent, and twenty .f·H Club mem· Belcher attended both sessionl of when the meinben will be hOlte.l-
b.n and advlson or Efflnll'ham, �ummer achool at Geol'lrla 8011 .. at .upper with their husbands a Ia.t ..... St. _ Stat........, Gti.to Dayton Beach, Fla where theYt
'::h�e�m�coii;iIl�.�g�eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��th�.i;;iih�on�o�r�ediioiill'�u�es�tai.;;;iiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...spent a week They aillo spent ..some time In St Augultine, Silver
Springs and Marine Land
Mrs F C' ROlier Sr of Way
CANASTA PARTY cross Is spending leveral weeb
The homo of Mr and MIS L 0 here with her daulhter, Mrs
Anderson in Nevils was the setting JameJ E McCall
fOI n della-htful canasta pal ty on Mr and M1S Montgomery Pres
!J'hulsday evening, August 18th ton of DougJaa were week end
when Glenda Har.den and Jackie Kuests of Mr and MI"II T R
Anderson honored Miss Jimmy Bryan
Lou ulnier nnd her fiance, Harold Mr and Mrs Jt A Tyson, Alyls
Smith Tyson, Miss Judy Joyner, Billy
Beautiful mixed summer flow Tyson of Savannah and Miss De
el s wei e used in decorating Laine Daniel of Richmond Hill
throuKhout the home, carrying out atten(led the Tyson reumon. In
the color scheme of yellow, orchid Washington County last Sunday
and green The table lor the hon- Mrs W 0 Maltard and Donnie
ored couple was overlaid With a Mallard accompanied by Nn
beautiful Unen cloth with an ar- Chapple Goodman and son, .Toes
rangement of orchid altheas, baeh. ot Savannah, vtalted Mr and Mn
elor buttons and green IYJ.. ceJl- Rlchard JacklOll tn Chattanoop,
tered with a miniature bride ad fJ'enn, and relatftlea In Atlanta
groom Small party tablell set up last week
for the other guesta were eovered� IIr and Mn Barry McConnell
"Ith whlta IIn.n cloths. c.nte.... and tIIre. children 0" Atlanta and
with mlnlatur. arrangemenlto 01' .... ..d Mn David Starkey and
orchid alt�.as. bach.lor button"...... ....Idr.n ot Columbus. Go
and ar.en Ivy Marking the s.at. .fra1t.4 their a:randmoth.r. Mra
ing of the guests were bridal place Geonre Gro,omll 1.lt week
cards Mr, lira Bennett Stran"
Mr and Mrs Jerry Kenn'" ., Mra Donnl. Wal)-_:======-·-_:.-------·---------I ....r. honored with the high....... Sara Strang. were
Ilfla ., lIP, .nd Mra John <;
Delicious punch and cake laday
serv.d ., ,lIean Donaldson
Jimmy Lou waa BttraltlVal&t .. � aldaon of MI-
attired In an orchid, two..... _ tIIroeII\ Is ot her mo·
linen suit She was pre..... • , lin. Joim Weedcock.
1I0biet In her chosen pat_ '" , ..d lin, Olftn lIa",er,
crystal by Mn, L D And..... , ""n....."... .... Miss Lin
Tho.e present were Jimmy da....,.... pf Atlantal "..Ited Mrs
Lou anler, Harold Smith, Jan- C 8, CM•.., I.st .Hk
.lIe Knlllht, Ronald Sterllnll'. Ca. WHlrand ...sta of Mr and
rol Hutchinson, Scotty Anderson, ;lira. W L. Beasley were Mrs
Mr and Mn Jerry Kennedy, Mr and Mn Charles Hankt.on or. Co
and Mn Paul Waten, Mr and lumbuI, lOa
Mrs Lawayne Anderson. Glenda I Mn W D Lee and Mlrs J L.
Harden, Jackie Anlllerson ,and My Minick vl.lled Mrs Floyd Wood
and Mrs 'L 0 Anderson cock In Savannah last Friday
DESSERT PARTY
Political Ady.
MISM '''TImIO Lou IJanlcl was tho
honor guest nt a lovely deaser t
pal ty Tuuaduy uftel noun grven b)
1\11\9 " C ROZICI at hm home
Pink nnd white flowers were III
e-nngud throughout the home, uud .......u.. I. the a ..Uae" T_••
the same color scheme \\8S CUI I ted
nut ill the duinty I ef'reshments
In the DI Hlnl Contests pllzes wei e
\\ on bv 1\11'8 WllllUm CI am ley' und
1\Irlol F Innkhn Lee The bllde ANNOUNCMENT
,led, Illotll nc.t.lvcl� ()I essed 111 H hel eby announce my eandi-"hlte eyelet "as Inesented a ten daey for the Democl'aUe Pa1'ty"poon In hel �elected .silvel 1)ot nomination as RepreHntatlve in
tel II TIIII1.y II\e (1lOl1ds utltended I the United StateR lIoule"' of Rep�the Pili ty re�entativeH in the 87th Conjfl'e8ll
-- Irom the Fit at Dish Ict of Geor
FAMILY IJEUNION f��lo��b��c;C��I��e [hu�eD:��c��eA hnppy FUlllily Reunion wal' Prim,,, y adopted by the State andhllid Sunday August 7, lit the District DcmoclRtic Committe.,FAREWELL SERMON hOllle o( MIS Hussle Rogi h to bu held on Seplember 14, 1.80.
LaRt Sunday night Eldel \1/ A I Among' thosu )lIeSellt. WOle MI The glave mtcrnallonnl ,dto...Clumplon prenched his (ale
IUlld
1\1111 L S Bilnson nnd MI tlOn In the worllf today and the
well' sermon hele ut the I'rlllli und MIS George Ulchurdson 811d A'ru"lng thleat to Amelican aKa-
tivc Baptist Ghurch befO! c begin SOli Lake City 1"111 Dr und MI M :��!t�:�lb��ei�II'�e�ir:I:��c�:tl=:ning his full time" ark ot Fellow � W ItJ�hl" d"on Jllcksonville, .Ill Congl e!fS to cope With the redSlip PlImltl\e Baptist Chulch 1111 1\IIS Ed Ou}ICI und son Fort !Ide of Russin thnt has alreadyFollo\\lIIg the SCI ilion lind bllllts Iltlldelllnic ""111 l\Irs Mltthlldc lolled Within Illnery nllies of our111111 SCI\ICe� the lIIelllb0l8 nntl F.. ulnJ,C nnd Chlldlcn Luke Cit) shore Iinell The UCCUIRCY of this
friends I\!\.'iembled III thc lecrell Flu I'll lind l\11'S F.. veret.t Hussey stntement IS bOlne out by the f¥ttlDn loom and enJo�ed It socwl und clulchen Aiken S C 01 lind thut only two lIlcumbent Oemocra­
haUl ReIlcshment.'I \\ele sClved Mrs S \V ",eelnnd Hollv �III1, }�Cat�3uls: �1�:mb:�803:ivo p��::'��:und u gOing n\\ny gift WIlS IHC S C 1\1, lind MIR HenlV F�IMtel t1hut hnve been held litiS yeRrsent.ed to Eldcr Rlld MIS GIUIIIP llI1J,!' Glcnnville 1\11 nnd 1\IIS Wen ""oUlleen yenrs or devotion toto to show thell love rot them und dell E.ngllsh lind chlhhen I)lIn\llle duty hnve eqUipped me to denlfOI the wOIk donc bYlthem III the VlI 1\11 nnd MIS Belt. lIulh: IIl1d With these sellaus llnd thleaten
church nnd community son OlnClnllUW OhiO 1\11 nnd MI8 JIIg Illoblem6 I pledge 1\ cOlltinuJ.
The new postOI Bldel Ounlel Chuille \Yutels 1\113 GenUlHl nUon ot my best efforts If re
\\ho hns leccntiy 11l0v�d hele flom WntelS nnd sons, In POIte, Texas, lIuminnled
SCle, en, Will begin hl8 full time Mil r IUld M, s I eMile MOIIIS nnd he��:t�o�lUt�� t�:I'��ltU�I�d I"con;r\\tolk lit the Pnmltl\e Chuleh hele dRl�ht(l1 V\(illlul MIS Antill Dc
f h I hnext Sundn� Lauch lind MIS JIll M,\e GOUld'I��:i�tlon tfocr �:�\ �I��e :�� s:�Clllxton Mrs 'esse Powell Will lJOrt in the coming Primary, 10m,WOMAN'S CIRCtE MEETS mgto"II, N I Rev 0 HIKh Rell)loctfully,Kllllth StlllesbOlo Poll and Mu W bt30p· Pllnce H Pleston
Included in the guests were thc
honor iruest. Miss Faye Hagan,
MISS Jane Otwell, Cumming, Ga,
1\1IS Don Wolfe, Hawkinsville,
Atrs LeVin Metts, State8boro, Mn
Dewey Bryant, Greenville, Ga,
MIS. Linda NeSmith and 1111.. Lin
da Harvey, Statelboro, Mrs
George Pirkle, Cumming, Mrs Mr and Mrs Floy DeWitteThackllton, Jr announce thc en
gagement of their daughter, Hel
fln, to Leon ....Prmce LeWIS, Jr of
Carters\ille, son of MI and Mrs
Leon Prince Le¥. ill, Sr, also of
CartelllvJlle
Miss Thackston gladuated from
Statesbolo High School tand re
ceivt!d hel B S degree from the
Univelsity of GeOigia, whele she
was u member of Alpha Gamma
Deltn sorority She is eml)loyed
by the Board of Rogents III At
Inntn
M I LeWIS WAS graduated fI om
CIlI tel sVllle High School and the
Unlvel sity of Georgia College of
AgllcultUi e He IS a membel of
Lnmbda Chi Alpha flatermty He
IS plesently on actl've duty .... Ith
the All NutlonRI Guard
A lute (all weddmg IS being
plnnncd
COMPLETELY IIECONDITIONED
TUESDAY BRIDGE CI,UB
Mrs Alfl ed Dorman dehghtful
Iy entel tllmed the members of the
Tuesday Blldge Club Tuesday af
ternooll at her 80\nnnah avenue
home \\ hel e she used II vutioty of
Inte summer flo\\cIS III decolotlng
the pla)lng looms
A dessert course With OSSOI ted
nuts lind n be\ernge "ns selved
When SCOI es were added, high for
the club wcnt to MIS Har..y Smith
nnll to MIS A 1\1 Braswell fOI
vlsitols MIS Ohn Snuth won low
nnd MIS Ohurlcs Olliff cut Elich
were plesented flacons of Les
Pllr(ums by 011 a
Other playcrs \\ere I\hs FUlIlk
Gllmes, MIS E L Blllnes, MIM
HOloce Smith Mrs H P Jones,
Sr, MIS GeorK'e Beon MIS Alth
ur Turner alld MI s Dan Lester \ The August Meetmg oJ the
BUSiness Woman's Clrclc of the
Bllptist Ohuroh was held Monday
HIght at bile home of Mn Renben
Bolcher Following the 'Progrf'm,
presented by Mrs W W Mann
the hostess sCI"Ved I efreshments
Lilliston Peanut Combines
Don How III Sa\ Itnlluh wus the
scene ot II lovely hnen showm
complimenting Miss Mal gle Hen
dllx II pOllulRl bllde elect
Tho hosteRs, MIS Uow used
plIlk loses and the bride's doll
lVel c beuutlfully all anged for de
be sure. with
SANITONE
dry cleaning
'IIIt 1iI will k", II. ''"
,",I loWlioti ' "'"
,_,. ..,. "".,1
ChH Stftt Str-1IIiD Will '1St." 'h,
.......... dolll .._ .....
.......... ''''Mil.......,
., ",l ......... 11.. W•• 'U,
\ariItM ""ic. II", Weill ".'" .,,
d - ..,IIt.,. ,".,, "K' .",
( ....,
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
cor
The honoree chose fOi thiS ocROUND OF PARTIES cllslon u beautiful blnck ImpOI ted
Mn John Strickland and MISS 11I1en dress countel ed by luxull
Fa) e Dunhnm wei e hostellses on OUR FI ench eyelet boltice Hm
Saturday lit 10 30 \\hen they en ... olsnlle was of Hllver and pmk
tertained at a Cuca·Cola palty caillations IIn honor of Miss SylVia Brunson" The colol scheme w 13 gleen
bride elect of September 4th The nnd nlnk which was used In the
home of M� Strickland was the (a\ ors lind I ell elihments The fa
scene of thll'l party Dahhos III vorR \\ele nmk m1l1ts and. tulle
attiactl\e arrangements, zlIIntas .Ied With Kutin IIbbon and pinkand 'uhe roses made lovely the lose buds In keeping With the
I (!ception looms colol suht!me pink punch damtyOheese stlaws ch!i) nnd dip 3nndwlches 1)lnntoles and assolt
cookies and Coca Cola were sel v cd nuts were served I
I
cd Invited lo thiS putty "ele The honoree wns Illesentedthe honoree, Miss Brunson her mnny 10\ ely gifts 1'hose Invited
mothur MIS James Brunson, MIS welO MIS Ciliol Wlllinmll, Mn.J W Allen, mother of the groom- Louis LamAS Mrs Ent! BragK',tllect, Miss Jo Edenfield, Ml's rtf I s J H ROR'elS, MIS Ira Lindy,Lem Nevil, MIS Jimmy Blitch, Mrs Boyce Clink M ..s T D Mc­
MI'I Kimball Ual"Ville, MiRS Putli Guwnn, MIS HUloid TerreU·, Mn
",10 �eddl'lB' Miaio Charlotte !Amp lIemy Jone" MI .., Yv.tta Fleoh...ben, Miss Willette Woodcock, Miss Mumle to"landen, Mn W. L.Mll!s Mary Allee Cheney, Miss Bel man Out of town I'uests wereBarbara Anderson, MIN Glenda "In .. Reuie Bealley, Mn R DBankll, Mrs Irvin Brannen, Jr, Rendrix Sr. Mrll Ray Hendrix,and Mrs James Albert Blnnnen Mrs Cnrl Deal Mrs Cecil E Ken
Sylvia's gift flom hm hostesses ncdy, 81 , of S'tatesboro, and Mrs
were kitchen plaques With thell Wnlillce Chance of Metler
nnme" englnved
..
RIASONABLY PIlICID
HOKE S. IRUNSON. Inc.
On tha Court H..... Square
STATESBORO, GA
Ph••• 4.3234
BRIDE ELECT HONORED
On lust Salurdn� nftCi noon t.he
bellutlful home of 1\h Illld MI R
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
10 EAIT MAIN STREET
ISTAT-ESBO,O, GEORGIA
RE·ELECT
BEN T. WIGGINS
e.perlenced • Independent
••
PUBUC SERVICE
COMMISSIONER
IN THE SEPTEMBER 14 PRIM.RY
Your CIJevroW dealer ill pttin, INIIldy riIIIt
DOW fOr the_ '11 modelL He'. makinl­
for them III"IIutunI. with .,.poppin, deaIa_
Former Toccoa Lawyer , Stephena County L.gllla'or
World War II Veteran • Gavernor'a E••cutlv. leer.tar}
...t Qualified
EXCELLENT RECORD ON THE CO__.=-
ZITTEIIOWIII a OWFF I
PEANUT DRYER
Now Ready
To Dry Your Peanuh
lASI' CHAlICE I
GETTHE BUY
OF THE YEAR
ON THE CAR
OF THE YEAR
CHEVYS
CORVAIR
FROM THE DRYER LOCATED NEXT TO PARKER'S STOCK.
YARD PEANUTS WILL BE DELIVERED TO THE MARKET
OF YOUR CHOICE
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 :J{OUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE r
LET US DRY AND DELIVER YOUR
PEANUTS FOR YOU
zmEROWER & OLLIFF
PEANUT DRYER Barnes Funeral Home
Da, Phon. 4-3436 - - Night Phone 4-5547
Ow_eel and Operated D, WlIIie Z�tterower and Bd. 011."
Phon. PO 4-28U-Day or Night,
Statesboro, Ga.
Located N.xt To Park.r'. Stockyard
She em-t-ied u bouquet of white
flaisic8.
The lawn of her mot-her's home Misses Jo:nllUulyn flhillipR, Sharon
we. the scene of the morning Cox and Carol Phebus, coualn of
wedding of 1t1ias Johnnye Rebec- the bride from Rockville, Mary.
ca Wood of MananRs and Chorlt!s land, were brtdesrnalda. Miss Don­
BranUey Stollcso Jr., 0( Srilsun. oa Wood, coullin of the bride, walt
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. �unlol' brldeamaid. Their gownsJohn H. Wood of Man088a8 and were identical to' that of the mahl
the late Mr. Wood. The groom's of honor. The)' also curried natural
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charle3 '!'Jtraw baskets of white dais lei.
BranUtty Stokes of Stilson Bruce Stokes served nil his bro-
A simple rlUJtie altar was form- thCOl"'8 bo't Inun. Usher.grooms­
ed in front of' the trees by a back· men were Perry Dook of Lyons.
grqund of m)·rtle and bRske� of Richard Rogers of Dublin and Jer.,white aarden flowers. The double t'y Strickland of Cluxlon.
�ntr Rceremonl ",v'R!! AI1Crfs°l';,ed ,b� , The mother of the bride woree enren ,. e g wlc r ht. bitl hi t,.. i t dr 81th
lind �e d:�"erend 1 C. H. �onalt �la'�hing ,�:es��r�:,s Here:or:..e:�nby �n. n:. ��I�:!5�'�� o�::i�t.. �'us of pink carnations. The mo-
Mr. and Mrs, John Kennedy sang,
ther of the groom wore D navy
In duet, "The Sweetest Story 'blll� dress with mat.chlng Rcees·
Ever Told" Rnd "Oh Pel'fcct. Love." !Hl�'I.J· .She RIMO wOI'C a pink car·Given in marriage by her cou. 'Ia· on corKagc. ,
.In, Dan Shuptflne 0,( Odum, t.he The wedding bl'eakf"st was held
bride wore Rn ankle-Iengt.h dre!ls on the lawn. The b,'lde'8 tablo
of whlte.organdy o\'cr polished was ovedald with !' whlt.e organdy
cotton. featuring a scooped neck. cloth, centel'cd With 0 thl'ee·tler.
1Ine, short .!leeve8 and an ·orgun. e� wcddlng cake tOPPl!d with wed·
dy sash, Her finger Lip ,'eil waR ding bells,
caught by a ('oronet. of sced rcnds. For hel' wedding t.I'lp the bl'ide
WOOD.STOKES VOWS
YOU-YOUR OOCTOR-YOUR PHARMACIST
When you're ill-really ill-you waste no time in
calling your physician. Alter he diagnoses your
trouble. he almqllt invariably writes a prescription.
That prescription may look like "Greek" to you.
but it will make selll!C to us. With it. our trained
pharmacists clln prepare the exact medicine your
doctor wants you to take. In order to fulfill our
part. we stock the newest and best pharmaceutical.and other health needs. .
For prompt. efllcient. prorHiibnal aervlce. bJiing
youI' next prescription here'
Mis.s Ruth Melvin
Our Cosmetician
Will demonstrate proper make-up on Ii've
modcls--On. blonde and one brunette-
Be sure to sec thia--
Commentator-Carrie Johns!'n
MRS. JOHN EDGAR PIRKLE
Mis!! Frnnces Faye Hagan wus
united in marl'iage to John Ed.
gur Pirkle, Sunduy afternoon Au·
gust 28th. The ceremony was
held at the ....1(8t Baptist Ohurch
of Stutesboro, Rev, J. Hobert
Smith. P(lstOl'" officiated, 1\11-8,
Pirkle is the duughter of' Mrs. Lo·
gan HKgnn und the Inte LogRn Bu·
��. M���" ci����� i8 ��e ;I�k�! "�i
Cumming, Ga. The bridesmaidK
were Mrs. Don Wolfe. Watkins·
ville: Miss Jane Otwell, Cumming,
sOl'ority 8isters of the bride and
Mrs. Dewey BI'yant, Greenville,
Go" Mis!:! Linda Lce Harvey and
Mi�s Lindo NeSmith of States·,
bOI·o.
wore u. white lillen dress, the bod· light blue silk orgunza tll'ess with
ice of which WIUI embroldel'etl in ucotnwrics to mntch,
beige, Her shocil and hlilldba� Gucsts included the honol'eo,
wel'e white 1inen und she \\101'0 711..iss nl'\lIl!�On, ht'r mother, l\fr�,
n beigo hat, Her corsage wus dui j� ,'"mes Bl'unson. the groom·olect'14
. ies (r0111 her bouquet. mothel', 1\hs. Jl, W, Allen, Mrs,
The c'ouplc arc omployed by thc Georp-e Lee. Jr" M1·�. D. p, Wa�
Effingham County Board of Edu· (eI'S, Mrs, Minnie Lee Johnson,
calion and will make their home ,MI'�, Lamar Simmons, Mm. cor.,in Stilson. del Thompson. Mrs. Paul Bnllllmn,Miss Wilma Brunson, Mrs, HarryKITCHEN SHOWER Daughtry, Miss Anne Fulmer.
Thursday evening the home of Mias Glenda Brunson, Mrs, G. C.
Mrs, Geof1(e P. Leo, Sr., was the Fulmer, Miss ROJinie Pafford,
scene of It lovely party when Mrs, M'�n Evalyn Simmons, Miss Faye
Lee and hel' daughter, MN. LeRoy Dunham, Miss Linda Nesmith,
�l1t�aley were hostesses ot a kit. MilS Claire Sack, Mn, Roy Par­
chen shower In honor of Miss 'kerf Mrs. 0: A. Bazemore, Mr..
Sylvia Brunson, bride.elect of Max Edenfield, Mrs. Earl ,Eden·
:Jeptembcr 4th flflld·, Mrs. Pat ,Gau1tney, 'Misl
The home was attracUvely de. Beverly Alderman, Mrs. L'ogan
�o�t.ed ;wIth ph)'sotegla. F_.nclr. Hagan,
Mrs. T. J. Hagan. Mn. �
cling the punch bowl waR Clema. 1\1. Gulledge. Miss Linda Lee Ha,.
�is, flanked hy silver candelabra vey,
M.". H. V. Harvey, Mrs. H\ '
holding pink candle•. Open laced
L. Atwell. al.... A. L. Waller, MrL
Nndwlches. hors d'oeuvrell, cara.
Eva lIeirl, Miss Glennls Allert.
mel cake� c.heese delight and Indi. Ml's. Lopn Allen, Mrs. Matt�e.
,'Idual dipped cake. w.ere served,
lAHen. Mn. Bennett ,Allen, Sa
As the luest or honor 01' arrived ,'annah.
MrA. Tony StrOllO, .Sa:
ahe "'AJ ,prelented a lovely cor. vannah, Mrs, (;eor((e KlnllC, Mrs.MIDICAL CENTER PHARMACY
.age by her ho.t•••.. The, olso
E. L. Akin., Mrs. P.ul Carpent.r
"YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG "ORE" presented her a cook-out set and
and MI•• Pe�ny .All:n.
LEM NEVIL-CHESTFlR HANBERRY
I
the guest. gRve her a 'hand p.lnt-
GRANADE AND GRADY-OPPOSITE HOIIPITAL cd recipe box. She r... lv.d m.ny DI����t:�!O=!��. Mr. and
Open Dan, • A. M. to • p, M.-Sun".,. 2 to 7 P. M. useful gifts. Mrs. R. P. Mikell were dellJrhtful
PHONE PO 4·"'3 Sylvia choae � for this party a hOlts at a buffet supper In honor
Paid Political Adverti.ement of • recent bride and groom, Mr.
·l.�il!!:::I�:ilE;:Dii.lIlilliEE.iiiiiiiil••••••••••JI.g .nd Mro.John Edltar Pirkle. TheI home wa. attractively decorated
In the living room were pink glad-
011 and white chrysanthemumK,
In the dining room a cut glass
bowl held a similar arrangement.
T-he dlnin8' table "'as covered with
a handsome imported/white hand
drawn work Unen' cloth.
The delectable food contl'3ted
of real baked country ham, butter
beanl, creamed com,' asparagu"
eauerole. deviled egp. Ituffed
celery, home made plcklel, Indtvl.1
dual apple salad on. crisp lettuce,
atrawberry Ihort cake with whipp.
ed cl'eam and Iced tea. ,.
(Contlnu.d on P.ge 6)
PRESENTS THEIR COLLEGE AND
HIGH SCHOOL FASHION BOARD IN AN
INFORMAL PRESENTATION
OF FALL F�HIONS
..
. I
FRIDAY An'ERNOON 3:30 to 5 p. m.
On Our Fashion Second Floor
HI-Scho.ol Board
NOW: YOU KNOW
I
FOR SURE!
PORTAL HI-
Mary Johnson
Ann HendrJx
Janice Ellis
SOUTHEAST bULLOOH HI-
J.
MU'y Alice Belcher
(Reprint Irom S.vann.h Morning N.wII-A'ug. 25. (960)
Amelia Waters
. P.id Political Adv.rtl••m.nt
LABO� SUPPORTINC HAGAN,
AFL-CIO. OFFICIAL DE ClARES
'
Georgia's organlaed labor Is
supporting Elliott H.pn In hi.
bid to unReat First Dlatrlc.t Rep·
resentaUve Prince Preston, an
official said in Atlanta Wed­
nesday, (August 24),
W. M, CrimI secretary of the
state AFL-CIO Council, which
l'epresents 260 locals, said the
council's Committee on Politi·
cal Education (COPE) is 8Up·
porting Hagan, George BRgby
in the Seventh District. and F,
Quill Sammon in the Ninth Dis.
trict. Bagby is running for the
Beat to be vacated by 'Rev, EI'·
win Mitchell and Sammon is
running against Rep, Phil Lon·
drum, co·nuthot' of the Inbol'
act passcd by Congress,
SRmmon Imid Wednesday
that neither he not' his cam·
palgn trealUfer has peno�l1,
reeeived 'money fro. Hoffa.
Any contribution from Hoft.,
Sammon uld wal made to
S.mmon IUpporters.
In Statelboro. Rep. Preaton.
8aid COPE II "labor's stronlelt
weapon in its effort to unleat
nlembers of Congress who IUP­
ported the Landrum-Griffin
bill."
He has accused Hagan of re­
ceiving IUI'gc Kuma of money
from the TeAmsters Unton, the
Electric"l WOl'kers Union and
other Inbol' groups, Teamster
president Jimmy Hoffa said
Tuesduy he oontributed $1,000
to the Summon cAmpoign fund.
TuesdAY niJ.{ht� Silm Portwtno,
public I'eilitions ofOcel' for the
TenntSlel's, suid the union has
Your Invitation Tp An
Old r........... DI.trlct·
..........rIIec..
� .....caIR•..,
,MARIVIN PITTMAN HI-
I Mickey Creech
I ,r �J.n.t. C•••y
made "no eofttrlbutlonu to the
Hopa ....pUp•..
"H. oanfDUy ....Ido IQbIa
wh.ther Tea_. U"lo" fu"do .
..... belne lpent b, oth.n In
the FInt 1lIItrIet," "_a lAid
In commentinl' on Portwine'.
statement.
Preston, who aaid he uwould�
n't bellev. Po<twln. on hi.
oath" charpd Hit i. perledly
obvious that the larae sums
being expended In support of
my opponent are not coming
from the First District."
Hagan has denied he has re·
ceived financial aid from the
Teamsters and Electrical Work·
ers Unions.
The Teamsters arc not affil­
Iated with the AFL·Oro, but
the Electrical Workers are.
STATESBORO HI-
Janet Craft
Judy Colli...
Oollege Board
GEORGIA SOUTIIERN_
Joyce Olark 1
Patricio Rl!dding
, .
" Bonnie, Woodcock
Linda found Hill
COMMENTATOR_
IT'S TO Cosmetics BoardBEST
Conie Johnson
RETURN
Candidate
For Congre.s
AT CLAXTON, GA.
I
Saturday, Sept. 10th
At 4:00 P. M.
ION
THE GROUNDS ADJACEN1\ '
J�II�QI�ElI6I1i1iiiDlIlI.lDlitl������SllIiillii����IU����51
TO THE AMERICAN LEGION
HALLONU.S.HIWAY2&o
�������������������5���������������������������
PRINCE H. PRESTON
TO CONGRESS
Shirley Jenkins
Bal'bora Bowen
•
Refreshl!1ents and Door Prizes
Chmch met at the church Wed- nrd, nnd this is therefore to notify Ing and being in the 1200th G. M. BUJJ.OCH TIMESnCSrIR)' oftcrnonn Jimmy 118YC!�, nil persons concerned, to fU. their
I
District ot Bulloch County, Geor-
president, nruaided over R Mhort lobjections, If any they have, .cn gia, jUlt north of the City of n.rlda7. Sept. I. __business session. Afterward they
lor
before the first Monday In De- Statesbo.ro, in that le�tlon culled _
MRS. IIA ULEY WARNOOK I bud II peanut boiilng' and weiner tober, 1960 ne�t, else Mrs. Lola 'Whitesville, containing one acre,
---
Iionst on till! church rrounds
II. Bazemore Will be discHarged more 01' lese, and bound a8 fol- follows:
(lieid ever from last week) __
R' from hOI guardianship us applied lows: North by a 30 foot street All that certaltt tract or parcel
I BIRTHDAY DI I
for, I culled Lewis Street; cast by lands I I d t th lth II IMr, lind I\"'s. C, L. Oopelnnd
[\
NNER (Signed) R. P. Mikell, of Sam Roberaon t south by Ian tis
0 an, oge er WI u mprove-
and Mrs, J, II. Wiggins of Bruns-
11 L. Mtller. SI:, WIlS honored Ordinury, Bulloch County. of Ella Joyce and west by lands menta thereon, situatc, lying and
wick were '''lll!sts of Mr. and 1\118. WIth u �Ilthdll)' dinner lust Sun- Pred T, Lanlur nnd Hobert S. La- of D. E. Dickerson. This being being in the 1676th G. 1\1. Dis· ,
l\t L l\ti1l�r durin", the week I
dn�' by IllS children lind grundchll- nier, Attornoys for Mril. Lolu the some tract of land conveyed trictt·IBlulloch C(ol )unty, Geodrltib••. , ' dren Ilt I Ia fov I f h II Bot; 'more 4t33' t III h I R b b t con an nl' one aere, an e-
. MI', 'nnd Mrs. Donald Brown, "IS 0' C � urm ome.
,
.
, e. c 0 C 111'( a ereon y wnrran Y ring more particularly described.
Lynn. Puye, Brenda and Becky I Friends, nud relatives came from
--- deed from Chas. E. Cone nnd nft foHo,*,,: Beginning at a point.
Brown were in Vuldostu for sev- �I'ungwlck, MIlC!)I\, FJUStlllUI1 und CITATION Robert. M, Benson I'c�?r�ed In in the Southwestern corner of the
. I I .' 'i"t ,'th M' d 1\1 Suvununh. Geor�ln! Bulloch County. Dued Book J47, page 231, Bul- intuflIection of the Middle Groundera (lI)S" 61 wr r. an rs. This 18 to notify all persons loch County ReqordaHill Glenn laet week.\, T
--
concerned that. T. W. Jernigan The eale will conti�uo Ircm day ,lScho�1 Road with Mallard Pond
Mr. and Mrs. James Davls und EACHERS RESUME DUTIES us odministrator of the estate of to dny between the Harne hcura Hoad, thence continuing In a
the boys spent last week at Jck)'ll �cnchcrR Irom here t:oing to n. L. Ohamben, deceased, has until nil or enid property is sold: s�utherlY direction along the wee-
lsland.
•
VUIIOUS schools arc: Charles filed with me an application for This the 6th day of September,
tern side ot floid Middle Ground
Mr. Rnd MI'S. Harold McElveen Stokes, MI', and 1\1I-s. P. S. Rich- leuve to leU the following bunk 1960. ' �chool �O:d fi:r d �d:: o(lt:;;of' Decatur wel'e guests of Mr. nnd al'ds�I1, JI'" to Marlow� Mrs, stock belonrtnl to aald eltate, for John L. Hendricks, fe:�et: a ;oInt�nth:ce nrulllliDl'Pi"'I. Hoke HRyes last week. ChIn le� S�(lkes goes to Effingham the purpoa of tbe �ayment or As Administrator of the Estate hack in a westerly direetioD be­
MIN Betty Sue McCol'kle' of Count) H1!Ih; MI'M. C. W. Lee, Jr., debta and cllatrtbu\ton, .nd t�at of Hichard Robinson also known tween parallel lines for. depth
NevUs visited Min Glenda H.rd!!11 und Mrs. Jel'l'y Kennedy will be I will ..... upon aald application a8 Richard Roberson, deceafted. or dlstanco of two hundred tea
during the week. , in the Guyton IIchool again this II'! my ottlee in ;:;t,.te�boro, Geor- Anderson" Sanden, Attorney8 (210) feet, to • rear width or two
Bule Miller is visiting In Eaat. y.c,,,'; Mrs. Erlwul'd Knight is the ::a'c���t� Oetolj�r telm, 1000, of for said administrator. 4t3Se hundred ten (210) feet; .nd be ..
man·and Macon. first gl'ude tCllchel' In tho 10c.1 YnellCrlption 0' property to be NOTICE OF SALE UNDER Ing bounded a8 folio..... : North b,.
Calvin Upchurch ha. returned 'school. .old: Four (4) sh.r•• ot bunk POWER IN SECURITY DEED
Mallard Pond Ro.d; e••t b,. IIld-
to La8 V('�as, Nev., where he is .tock Issued by Baxley State Bank �Ie Ground School Road; 10Uth
a member of the school faculty, RECENT BRIDE HONORED Ito T. W. Jemipn aa adminlstra. Georgia, Bulloch County. S:'�t�est by I,ands of Bernard
aftel" sJu.mding tho "ummel' with Mrs. Olen GI'ine!' nnd Mrs, W. tor of the esta�e of R. L. Cham. There will be sold on the 'Irllt
.
his mothel', MI'II. lIa Upchurch. A. Ol'oo\'er WUI'C charming host.· bers, deceased, sRld bank stock be- Tuesday in October, 1960, within po�eai:f ':�io��l�: ;;'::e::rort::MI'II. W. H, J\1Ul'tiu, Lee Ann ORses on Wednesday afternoon ing No. 119 dated August 20, 1960 the lePhl hours of "ale, before tho debtedness Mecured by aald __and Bill l\hu'tin, Jr., have l'etul'n.• when they entel'tulned with a love- a,nldOob.o.olnrrp.rot.hathree. par value of COU 't ouse door In Statesboro. ......d t 0 h N b f I Iy IlKI'ty Ilt the home of Mn. Grin- Bulloch County, Georgia, at pub- curlty Deed, the whole of widelle 0 mn a, c., a tel' a \' Sit
el', honorin'" Mrs. Charles Stokes. Thill 6th day of September lic outcry to the highest. bidder
is now due, including principal
with her mother, Mrs. lIa Up·.,. 1960.'
,
for CRSO, the tract of' land con- and interest computed to the .._
church. ,a I'ccont bride, The gueats wcre R. P. Mikell, Ordinary \'eyed in soid Security Deed from of salc, A deed will be execaW
MI's. C. 0, l\lartin has I'cturned gl'eeted by Mrs, Harold Hutchin- Bulloch County, Georgia Melvin Barber, Jr., to Outdoor 1
to purchaser at said sale, ...,..
to Hichmond, Vn" nfter a week's son und introduced to the I'eceiv. Lanier &; Lanier, Development Company, Inc., a thorlzed in Security Deed.
with her pRrcnts, Mr. und Mrs, in� line which included: Mrs, W. As Attorney. for Petitioner. Gool'Kin COlporation, dat.ed 9/141 This 1st day' of September,
A. B. Burnsed. A, Gl'oovel', 1\I1's. Charle8 �tokes, 4t33c 69, nnd recOl'dcd in the office of 1900.
Mrs. James Blund of Sylvllniu MI'S, J. H. Wood of Manassas,
---
Ith�
CICI'k of Superior �O\ll·t of Outdoor Development �.
spent several days lust week with mother of 1\1I'S. Stoke8, Mrs. ADVERTISEMENT TO
filtltl Stlltc und County In Deed Inc., aa attorney in fact tor Mel ..
.' h. Bl'nl1tley Stokes, MI'S, G. W, Hen. 'SELL LAND
Book 232, Iloge 264·266, and sub· vin Barber, Jr.el mot er, MIS. C. W. Lee, Sr, d . I th I '. S kG' B II h C·
Isequently
ussigncd to li'amily By H. W. McCreight.Mr, nnd l\I�'s, Gordon Cribbs rlX, Irant mo el' 0 i1' r. to es, eorgm� u oe ounty. MOl'tgnge Co�puny by nssignment
wel'e Sunday dmncr guests of Mr, and Miss Noncy Wood. By virtue �f an ,order of the dnted 9/17/69 unci recorded In :��:�y ��I':::frorCM,:r.:\:Y8a��
nnd Mrs, Charles Hill of PooICl', M1'8. Stokes was lovely in an ol'dina1'¥ of s,ud state and county, Deed Book 232, Puge 265 of said bUI', Jr,
M,'. nut! Mrs. Chul'les Stokes ofternoon dress of printed silk, ,there WJI� be sold at public outcry, county l'ccords. Rnd described as By H. W. McCl'elght. 4t83c
visited in !\IanusaRs Sunduy nnd Ml's. Wilson Gl'oover directed the ��6��ea:l�h� �����a�Ol�e °dc:::ei� ;�:Mu."_iC;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiif;nttendcd eomp meeting. ,f�:I:l!iw�: ���e:�!71In!it�00�. H��� Stntesbol'o, Georglu, between the "Mr. und 1\11'8. Dun Lee,I\I1,d MISS I legul hours of Hole, to tho highestDunulyn Lee IIrc \'ucntlOnlng ut C oth of cut \xol'k. An arrange· ond beso bidder fOl' cR�h, the .fol.
Jekyll I!tlund. ment of yellow gluds nnd mums lowing described land in sold
Mr, nnd l\Jn, K. R. Kone, �nel�;U!8���I�s bl�Wlsif:�� bhu�;'��nr� county, to·wit:Cuthy, Kenny, Pumela and Tim Truct No. I-All t�at ccrtainKane of Binghamton, N. Y., are decol'ated the table. Punch and tract or pal'cel of land situate, Iy­
the gucsw of Mrs. Kane'l) brother, party cookies were served by tho Ing Rnd being in the .l20.Uth G, M .
Hurold Hutchinson and Mrs. Misses Dnnnlyn Lee and Annette District of Bulloch County, Geor.
Hutchinson. Groover. Joan nnd Olol'e Groover gin, just nOI·th of the city of
passed the nllpklns, Mrs, Roburt Statesboro, in that section culled
Minor assisted In the dining room, Whitesville, containing four aCI'es,
The guests were then directed more or less, with the improve­
The MYF of Hubert Methodist �o the livin" room by Mrs Griner
menls thereon, and bound now or
which was decorated with �rrange: J:�dsel!� T� §�IIPr���ot�O���t ��ments of summer flowen ,with lands of Bulloch Count.y, andyellow the IlI'.dominating color. landa o� Bessie Lewis j south byMrs. Bob Wri,ht was in charge Lewis Street and west by lands of'
of the guest book. Bastel' Leverett. This being the
Mrs. Griner and M-I'S. Groover same tract of lond conveyed to
presented Mrs. Stokes with a love. Richard Roberson by warranty
Iy sliver pitcher. A number of �:rlJ.ro:!n�:s·a�· I�::� aind �:�dguests called durin" the afternoon Book J47, pale 181, Bullochto meet Mra. Stokes, County Records.
Tract No.2-All that certain
tract 01' parcel of land a'tu�te, Iy-
marrlarre by h.r' brother. Jaek' COIl.aCTION
Pevey. Mrs. Billie Tebeau: sla- Fonowlng the rehearsal Satur­
ter of the bride, will be matron d.y evenin, for the wedding on
or honor. The brld••mald. will Sund.y. A......t 28th 01 MI.. Faye
be MiN Janelle DeWitt, sister of Hagan and J.ohn Edear Pirkle, Mr.
the groom, and Mrs. Milton Gray. and Mrs. George Pirkle of Cum­
Elaine Reese, niece of the bride, ming, Ga., were thc hosts ut M rs.
wm be flower girl.; BI'yant's Kitchen at 6 :30 p. Ill.
W!�Ca8g��:��:�e��:.ho��o �:::;: QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
nre to be Charles nnd Bruce 1\11'8. Mark Toole entertained
Stokes. the Queen of Hearts Club Thurs.
Following the wedding a recen- day Afternoon at her Crescent
tion will be held at the Woman's Av.enue home where she used
€lub building.
.
JO
potted plnnts and lovely greenery
No invitations are being sent to decorate. I
but relatives nnd friends are COl'· Ruepberry punch with nasorted
dially invited. cookies. �dy and mints W(H'e
• • • sen'ed. -,\t1'8. Thurman Lanier with
£NGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED high score was Kiven a CamelliR
Mrs. J. Clyde Fnlnklin of At. plant; an Azalea pJant went to
lanta announces the .n....ment Mrs. Sam lIaun for low, Mrs. Earl
of her daudlter. III.. Vivian Clyde Lee with cut, recci\'ed a potted
Franklin, to J.�es Ludwic WaU, plant and for floatiQg prize Ml'Il.
Jr., sop of Mr••nd Mrs. James L. Emme!t ,Scott won a set of Ge·
Wan of VidaU.. The brlde.elect meu,el. Other ,players were Mrs.
I. the d.urrhter ot· the late Mr. Frank G.ttls. Mrs. J. B William••
Franklin of Atl.nta Mrs. John R. Wooley. Mrs. Wen·
Mia Franklin I. � ,..aduate ot dell ROckett. all·s. Ed Cook. Mi",
Rolli Colloce. Roanoke. Va. She Ivy laird. Mrs. Ohal'l.. Robbin••
II o.lated with Oonvalr .t Cape Jr. and Mrs. Joe Neville.
Canaveral, Fla. \ I
'.
Mr. Wall "erelved his BB de. RETURN FROM VACAl'ION
gTee in mechanical engineering Mil. and Mrl. Otis Wa.rs and
from Alabama Polytechnic Instl. daught.8r, Helen, and Janna Clem­
tute, Auburn, Ala. He Is auociat. ents, daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
ed with l.ockheed at Cape Cana- J. Clemen"', Ipent last. week visit.
vernl, Fla. Ing points of' interest in Virginia,
The wedding will take plaee on Niatal·.' Falls, N. Y., Canad" and
September 24 at the Fint Presby. also took a llight.seeing tour in
terlan ehUl'ch. Lakelalld, 1"10. WRshington, D. C.
Stilson NewsSOCIAL NEWS
(Continued Irom P.ge 4)
Bridal games were featured as
entertainment with 'the I)rize ,being
won by Mrs. 'Lol'an' Hagan. mo­
ther of Mrs. Pirkle. Bride and
groom place cerda marked the
seating of their' guests at indivi-
dual tables.
,
Oueete enjoying thi� affair were
the henoreee, Mr.•nd )in. John
Ph'kle, Mrs. Loran Hagan. Mr. and
M re. T. J. Hapn. Mi.. Linda Ne­
Smith, Mr. FraakUn Aktns1 Mn.
Fred Beasley, Ms. Irene Groov·
er, Mra Evel,. BII&tol IIr. and
�I rs E., I.. Bal'llN' .nC Mr. and
&I .... If. L. H.pn.
COMPLETE WEDDING PLANS
Plans have been completed for
the weddlne ot IIIlu Jeanetto Pe­
vey, dauahter of Mr. and lin.
Phine•• T. P.ve, .nd W.IlI. Ed.
WOl'd DeWitt. son of the I.to M••
and Mrs. Fl. A. DeWitt.
The wedding will take place on
September 11 at 4 :00 p. m. In the
Guyton Christian Church, with
Rev. DUl'rell Deck officiatine.
The wedding music will be pre.
sented by I\II'S. Herman Alsobrook,
ol'ganist, and Miu Jerry Pevey,
cousin of the bride, soloist.
The bl'ide·elect will be given in
WIN ONE ,OF
115 PRIZES
• 15 Six·Pair Shoe
Wardrobes
100 One·Pair
Prizes of
Paradise Kittens/
KiHen,eHes
MYF HOLDS MEETING
Enter the
paradise I
I�!��
Legal Notices
NOTICE
Oourt of Ordinary,
Bulloch CountY. G.orgla.
To .ny C ....dlton ,and All Partie.
.t Int.re.t,
Reaardlng estate of Robert
Henry Willlaml, deceased, for­
merly of the County of Bulloch.
State of Georgia, ,notice II hereby
given that Doy J. Wllnaml, an
heir at law of said decealed, has
!lied application with m. to de·
clare no admlnlatration necessary.
at S,:�d of�rcl!cA��o:da��lIo��obhe�a��
1960, at 10 o'clock a. m. and if
no objection Is made an order will
be passed saying no admini"tra­
Uon is necessory.
September 8, 1900.
4t33c R. P. Mlk.lI. Ordinary
NOTICE
Georgia. Bulloch Couaty.
Geo. M. 'Johnlton, guardian of
Patsy Gay .nd Bobby G.y, ha. ap·
&:�e:"��dT.�:hl� :1"t:'�T.:��'::
1I0bby GaJ .nd thl. I. th.....tor.
to notlfr, all.r:nons eoneemed, to. file the r O'�tions, If .ny the,r';·lno�",:o'::x��e.!'.n�eM:.'Ii
be dlseharpd fI'om hi. pardl.n.
ship •• applied tor.
R. P. Mikell, 0_.,.
Bulloch Cou"tT,
II... ITOIY.DU I UIIR·�
....YI••U,
IPPOIEIT
contest now I
J.
It'l .a.y to .nler Ihe
\'Xillln 'Cor.lest" •.. Ihere·s
nothing to buy. Just lell
UI in a few words why,
you thin� th. Perodis.
Klthnl .;. 10 happy,
c- In IIIi. we.k .••
pick up your .nlry. blank
••• _� fry on our
fll cvIIction of .P.....;.
Kftt.Iis/Kitten...... . . . the
� shoel you'va ._
_.
SIZES 1·10
·Wldth. AAAA·B
NOTICE
, 'Georcia. JluUoch Count,.. "
lin. II•.,. Brann.a D.Lo.cli.
rruardl.n of Winton Br.nnen De·
Lo.ch baa .ppll.d to me tor. dl••
�"r'::n t:n,::�et.�
.Inrr l!ecome ot lepl ." 09 Jun.
"2. 1980. thll II th.retore to no&�
all �no....onc.med. to till theI.
pbJecUolll. It .nJ the,. ha.... .GIl
or b.to.. the tint Mond.y,ln 0...
lober next, \ else sh., will be dil-
•h.lf..d from h.r guoidl.n.hlp ..apJ;!:.7: ::�iemb.� 1. 1980.
R. P. Mlk.ll. Ordinary
I Bulloch County
A,_',;
Ll1DIIS'"
HOMI
.JOURNAL.
4t33.
CITATION
Geol'lia, Bunoch County.
Mrs. Lola H. Bazemore, guar­
dian of Arthur Howard, has ap­
pUed to me for a discharge from
h.r ru.rdl�n.hlp of Mthu. How·
Lilten to Mr•. Ernelt BraD en o r WWNS,
Mond." W.dnelclay, Thund." Fr 7.:.....a145 A. M.
Smith·nllman
Mortua.ry
"WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE.LONG CUSTOMER­
NOT A ONIl:.TIME SALE"
.
,.
Ambulance
ServiceHenry's
Phone:.
PO 4-2722
"SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"
the Hom. of
Saf.ty - Cou_, - Senlc.
Member Federal Deposit Insuranee Corporation
Our'most Imp�rtant service can't
fined In word. - JOu have to '"lit .
.....
Yes, there's an Important intangible in 'OUI' bank servlce­
It's the 8ympathetic. courteouR and friendly way' your ��ney
problem Is handled by our experienced IItalf. C�me in, and see!
Personal loanll for educaUon. bustnei. opportunities, em·
crgencies or to repay old obll..aUonl, are .lway� quickly ....11 ..
FOR SALE
TOCLO...TATK
THE fIOMa OF
Mill. MAY MOIIClAN DONALD.
SON THOMPION. Doc......
At loa .....d Itnet,
Corne_r C.......,
ADDRESS INQUIRiES TO
...... O...ce.r
EXECUTOII
21 EAST YORK S11lEET
SAVANNAH. CIA.
able here to responsible folk who can repa)' 'out of Income in'
co.,. Installm.nt.. l'hl. bank will be rrlad to "elp you-not only
fol' loana-but for eve.., banking service.
II... 1101 Y_. F�
SEA ISLAND BANK
BUSIN[SS
ANNOUNCEM[NTS
b,. S.pL 1st. 010•• to collep. Call
PO 4·2446. Intc
FOR RENT - Two bedroom
hOU8�, completel, furn'ahed, TV
•ntenn.. A.allable Sept. Uth.
C.II 4·8141. 80tt.
18 1'OR TV ACI'OfO UP-'l'he•
..U OD••_._.. ...,.......
!:....cl:� nntAldWal!'It
8tatealooN....... Pq 4.1116iltf•
IIURVIlYOR-&ebert L, Sc......
.U,CIaI""-A••.• PO 4-1018.
Rep_taU." for Ford McLeod.
1U...,0ra. 12tt.
WE IIEED FARMI AND
��ND •
Foni.lland. Re.lty Co .•. Re.ltors
80 81...... SL. PO 4·3180
... _tesboro. Ga,
FOR- QUICK SALE
FOR RENT-Unturnllhed two
bedroom house, near M.ttie
LI.el, Sehool. Nlc. n.lrhborhood.
C.II PO 4·2931 trom 9 unUI 8
o·clock. or 4'2149 .tter 6. 21tl.
FOR SALE-19S1 PI)'Illoutil.
cI.an .plloh blltton. 296 HP. OIle
uwnet1 eonlldend chiap ear.
Can be financ.d. Phon. 4·3982.
Itlle
iiSiD�RE .•nd a,pll •
•..." ......h&, aad, lold. THB
SWAP SHOP. 46 !ast M.ln SL
'We .Bat••����::e-II
41tt.
{ INDEPENDENT TIMBEIl
CRUISER
J. 1\[; Tinker, Statesboro, Ga.
. , 3d Siebaid St. ,
PO 4·3730 Day-4·2266 Nlrht.
_ tfSOc
WANTED
�'OR SALE-8I. room hou.. ""d
b.th at 119 Proetor St. Call PO
4·3066. Prlc. "2.800. 4t32p
FOR SALE-W.II establl.h.d.
cst��!1 �:r�:1�iia�d�:�::�'u=-:
location. See FOl'estland. Realty
\VANTED-Man under 27 with �:'.'l'::b':r.��O·���o�� ��b���io
high 8chool education. M�lt be 4 226· 3130WE B'JY _ AND SELL USED neftt ond ambltiou.. Flxcellont or· u. " c
TIRES. New dres for ..Ie. Re- sillary and company benefl .... Ap- FOR SALE-Two bedrooms and
c:applna ,service for all �.. ply In person, see Mr. Willis, den, comer East Parrieh' ud
FI.nders Tire Service, Nortliaide ,Southern Discount Co., 7 North Oak St., lot 76 ft x 200 ft., pecan
Drive Weat, Statalboro, Ga. IStle Main, StateMbol'o., It.80c trees, ceramic tile bath. Interior
WANTED-Fo: b...· pr1... OD �� ���r:�:::':nt·�':.1��0:� P!:::;.pulpwood aDd timher, uti S,I. lands Reatty Company, Realton,
••nl. No. 8681 or writo Sere.." 30 SI.bald SL. Statesboro, Ga.
�::�!�r:�t::'�I!�� =..":.'" Phone PO 4·8780 or l·2186.
FOd�tl�n��,�.;-J:drOffi�II��oe::d , '.711_cl • ..
3
..t3.0_."
floor, at 15 West Main Street, di­
rectly .tcthe rear of the Bulloch
County Bank. A, S. Dodd, Jr.,
Phon. PO 4·241d. Stt.
NEED MONEY to outfit .hlldr.n
for school'7 Ple�nt work in
your own neighborhood; 8 or 4
houn a day can mean an excellent
Income. Write to Mrs. Huldah
Rountl'ee, Box 22, Wadley, G•.
2tSOc
FOR RENT
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR. SALE
FOR SALE
LOTS I\CIHAG[
FOR RENT�E�tra large; two FOR SALE-GMC pickup.truck,
bedroom apartment. Av�llabl.· 1966 model. Good condition. 16
now. Redecorated. Inman St. I six West Main St. Phone 4·8184.
room house, D,nmJlrk St,; six Hodges" Deal. IUfe
�;:�mhe�Ut�e'fJ:.�o���d. Stlv:rl:-b':
A•••"I.. I. I••••11... Th...
SoU _ WaIer ' Regl·ster News" �e!h
Stepheno, P.ul. Bank. and
,00
yl.lted at Hilton Heed on Thurs.
I
Mill•• Sandra and Cynthl. Ak· Mr.•nd'M... Alvin Don.HI"'n
So "Y Rigp. day. In. lnent Jut week end in Jack· and t.mU',..... Mr. and lin. .Neat
C
Mrs. Helen AdamI entertained Mn. J. L. Holloway, Mrs. Are. aoii\IiUl•• Fla" with Mr. and Mrs. Bowen and family and Mr. and
onse�,ation ·MRS. EUBIE RIGGS for lunch at her hom. on Wed· I
tha T.mpl•• , MI.. S.lIi. Rlgp H. J. Aklno and daught.r, Lea. Mrs. OUiff D.kl••nd famll,. opent
• .... nuday for Mr.. C. P. Brunson, and Bill HollOWlY were dinner Visiting W. B. Bowen and fam- Jalt week end at Savannah Beach.
8,. £. T. (UR_") M.IU. (It I
Mrs. Alvin Anderson, Mrs. Aretha guest. of Mias Glennia Allen on II), on Sunday were Dr. and MI'8. Mn. 'Fay naviA and ehildren o(.
e d over from lust week) Temples, Mise Sallie RlggK, Mrl!. Wednesday night. John B. Bowen and family of Au- Savannah and Johnny Dekle of
Complete soil and water con- Joe Apoloni uml CI'lIig Apoloni
L. J. Hollway, Mrs. E. C. Akins Dr. and Mrs. Leland Moore of gllata, MI'. and Mrs. Johnny Bow- McUae were luncheon Iruesta of
servatlon plans have recently been of Washington, D. C., vi.ited Mr.
and Bill Holloway. l!'tIncon are visiting hill mother. en and family of Sylvania and Mr. Mr. and M .... J. L. Delile on Sun-
completed for the farma of Cloyce and Mrs. I. G. Moore dUI'lng the Mrs. C. C. Daughtry and COI.l
1\11"8. T. L. Moore, Sr., this week. and !'tin. Neal Bowen and family d
Martin and Mrs. Carrie Griffin week. and Mrs. B. A. Daul!htry of Ath· Mloae. Sandra and Cynthia land Bobby Bowen of Augusta.
ay. SPECIFICATION STANDARDS I KENAN'S
Jones In the Emit community; W. � Mrl\. J. A. Stephens was in Col- ens Visited MI·M. B. A. Dnughtry, Moore of Macon are vhdtinp: his Bobby Bowen will visit the Bow-
Vi,IUng Rev. and Mr•. R, C. Sweet Young Thing-l like PRINT SHOP
'8. Bowen in the Register commu- line on Wednesday, �r" and children ut Savannah mother, Mrs. T. L. Moore. Sr .• thl.l-n tamlly for the month of Sep� :::a��I�n:n�a:� J:�n ��:�� �e�._with
blue eyes and green Inity, and G. B. Bowen in the Sink- Mrs, Muxie Willinm8 of States- ��ch during ��e_ ���_They nl- w�k_.__ ' tember. • of Reld.vllle. aCfUI.-The Indian, Guantonamo Ph 42"14
hole community. These farmers boro visited Mr. H, 8.' Akin" on li�===��=�������������iiiiiiii���iliiiiiiiiqiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.i�i.ii���iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iBiaiYi·iciuibai·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiionieiii'iaiiiiii.�iinrc all planning to improve their Tuesdny. .. IIfarm!! with the assistance nvuil- DRn Street vlsitod relatives in
able through the Ogeechec Rlver Jesup on Thuraduy und F"iday,
Soil Conservation District. Visiting Mrs. Muttie Collins
Olesee Martin is inst.nlling n during the week were Mr, and Mrs,
complete water disposal system Bob Schuler and children of Tam­
on hiB f.rm. coneisting of purallel pn, Fin.
terraces, sodded waterways nnd Mi!!.!Ies Surah, Amanda and
drainage ditches. He i.!l also plant- George Hollowuy of Midville spent
ing pastures of pensncoln bnhia lost week with their grandparents,
and coa,tal bermuda gl"RMRCS, He Mr. nnd Mrs, Otis Holloway,
plans to establish puneucoln buhia 2/Lt. 'l'homlls 1\1001'0 of' Fort
graM on more crop land to be used .Jnckson iM \'isltin5{ hi" parentJl.
a& pasture and lat.CI" for crops to MI'. and Mrs, T, L. Moore. Jr" and
Increase yields, His woodlnnd family thi� week.
will be impro,'ed by thinning, hnr- VI�iting MI', nnd Mrs. Reginald
vesting Ind htu-dwood control. Andel'son nnd family on Wedncs-
Mn. Carl'ie Griffin Jonos pilins tiny were Mrs. Lehman Sutton
t.o install proper d"ailluge lind ter· Ilnci childl'cn of G"(lcnville, N. C.
races where nCCCI:I!lIlry lind to fol- MilS .• Iohn Klrnen und son John-
low sound crop rotntiollR, 11)' of Pinewood, S, C,' 8pent 8ev-
W, B. Bowen Is planning on di· crill dill'S lust week with hel' pAr.
,'erting more cultivntcd lund into entM, Mr. 111111 !'tll-s. I. G .. Moore.
IJR3turc of buhin gross and follow Visiting 1\I1·S. C. . Dnughtry 011
good crop rotlltions including SUIl(fu), wel'c 1\11', lind Mrs. Steve
�over crops nnd mulch plnnting. Dnu.Ll'hlry lind chHcil'l!1I nnd rtfrs.
He is ul�o installing pIIl'nllel t.er· Wuilel' Duughtl'Y of Glennville,
rU(C14 with sodded wllterwnYR. His MI'!!. T. L. Mool'e, .!r., and 21 Lt..
timbcr pr0i:ram consists of proper TholllllS Moul'c or Fo,·t. ,Jackson,
;:�nt�:)��' hlll·veHt.ing nnd inscct visitml Mr ,lInci Mrs. John Weslcy
G, B. Bowell, with Uilly Mikell �II�.�I:�U'��::� :�':I���c�.r ���.�tb�I;�;:
as opt!rutol', is !lluJlning on ill- Moore ,·t!turllcd with them 011
st.llllill� lHtl'ullcl tCI"I"IICC!4 with SUlldny Ill'ter sJlcndin� sumo time
80ddt!t1 wlllc"wnys on his enlire with the Moore fillnily.
;:�il�in;h:;�de��e�II?�:;s :;��rnlsc::il�i� Thos(1 utt(lIHlljl� the TnttnRIl
\'utieJll to pII"Llll't! of coal!t.ul ber- �'��::�} i\i�·;I�I���!sl:cl!ert�':I�f�.nnl��;��:
�:�I(:�isn�;�I:I�'��:�i��S b;�i:uing�;�:�� C,�J. BI'unson, MiMscs Sullie Itig�s,
mulch planting nnel cullivution
Allcc Arnnnell, Juliu Brannen,
with 1..0"(l1· crops. WILh l'.Iu'ct! (nrm
llontls, irl'it"'ution Ilnci J:ood limbel"
Rnd livestuck management, "....
Bowen and Mr, Mikell should
make a fine showing on the "old
place."
Ilnd !mns of Hollyddge, N, C.,
spent TuesdllY with MI'. nnd Mrs.
D. B ....�dmotlnd!l.
Ml's. ,'hel'l'.11 Turner ual duugh­
ten, rth'!. l«ay GilliM and .ons of I3uvunnnh spl'nt II few days this
������,\Vith Mr. lind Mrs. Buie Ne-I
1\11". nnd �1rs, Homel' Lanier ond I
HOII 8pent the week end with Mr,
nnd MI''' .. John B. Ande.."on ut
(lfeld over from la�t.1 week) J t.heh· dub housc,
MI'8. E, T. H'}rne of Silvunnuh
MI'. nnd Mrs. LCI'ny Lee of Sa-
I had all her gue8ts la8t ThuI'Md,,�' ��n;."��:�;I\��:C:e���K }"ith Mrs. "
:.r�n��s':; �::�\���t:I::1 ��:: ,�: Mr, anel Mrs, Lany Shlrpe andMr, !tnt! Mrs, LCI"oy Lee and Mn.C. :'��:n:rM�:��h���::-c:;n�� C. P. Davis IIllent SundlY withMI'. and MrII. J. D. Sharpe,
nnd\daulhten, Cnrol and Junice, Phyll,ls DeLuach is "i.IU K' rel-Ipent several days"lalJt week with ntive� In Savnnnl\h.� _ .
Mr.•nd Mrs, A, n: Snipes. N, A. Gofff of Odando, Fla"
Rev, and Mrs, Thul'mnn CIIl"nes t th k I I h
Rnd dauJ:hten, Carol Rnd Jnnicl!. :r�� E. �,�"��eL�:�h� t Mr, and
spent the week end with Mr.
and,
Atl'. and Mrs, Conrad McCorkle
Ifra. Roland Starling. had &8 their guests Sunday Mr,
Little MilUl Patricia Starling and MI'". J. E, Rtl'ic1c:land and
8pent last week with Gina Kay
I
daughtenl, Mr, Rnd Mrs. R. E, An­
Starling, del"80n nnd Mr. nlill I\1l's. Kelly
Mrs. W, C. Home of Heath WiJli"I1UI, .
SpringK, S, C., spent Sundny wit.h Bub Rushing of HnlOpt.on, S. C.,
Mr, and Mrs, T, \Y.
KiCklll!htCI"1
spe,ut �
.. t"iduy nnd Saturday with
Mr, nnll 1\11"11. 0, E, Nesmith, Mr. lInd Mrs, 0, E. Nesmith.
Mr8, 1.., C. Nesmith, Mrs. Murk Mr. lind MrM, .J. L, Anderson
Wilson. Mrs, gmel'ld Lnnim', Mrs. lind childl'ell spent. Sunday with
Jo.h Ma"t.in attencit!ti the nUl'n. I Mr. IIIHI Mrs, Rudolllh Anderson,
1'looro wedding in SlIvllnlluh SUIl-1 1\11'. Ilnd Mrs, Aubrey Futchday, spent the week end with Mr. and
�h', Rnd 1\11"8, D. 0, Edmounds Mrs. S, L, Andel·Ron.
!
and Linda attended the Edmounds' Sue Joiner spent, the week end
I'eunion hel at Edgefield, 'So C. � I with DonnR Sue Martin.
Mr, and Mrs. Alnle Williams Mr. Rnd Mrs. Morifan Nesmith
___ _ _ __
of Statesboro spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murtin.
, Betty Sue McOol'kle .1' t he
guest Sunday of Jimmie Lou La ..
niel'.
Mr. and M .... Ray McCorkl. and
chlld,.cn "pent 8unda� with Mr.
andl Mrs. Ernest Tootle and M ....
A. C. McCorkle.
Mn. A. L. D.viJl spent a few
days last week in Statesboro with
I'elativ(·s.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Uewecse Martin
and children, Mr, and Mrs. Bob
Morrill and childr�n of S.vannah
spent Sunday with Mr, and M ....
C. J, Martin.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Richard White of
JacksonVille, Fla., apent Wedne-.­
day and Thur8day with Mr. and
"1\11-8, Walton Nesmith and visited
relatives while here.•
Marty Nesmith "pent Wednes­
day, Thurllday Ind Friday with
'HOLLEMAN SERVICE
Mr. and Mr•. Chari." Deal.
Mr, nnd MTI. Charles Delt
spent Sunday with Mr. and MR.
Walton Nesmith.
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
GUAIIANTEED AS LONG AS
YOU OWN THE CAR
STATION
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST
PHONE PO 4.5541
NEVILS MYF ENTERTAINS
all Thul'sdllY evening the Nev­
.,
ils I\1YF delightfully entertained
Mr. 1�lId !'ths. Chlll'les DonI. whosc
murl"lIlge \Vns lin event of July 81..tate.boro, Ga.
Paid PoliUcnl Advertisement
ELECT
BENNING. M. GRICE
THE BEST QUALIfiED
CANDIDATE
• Son of the late Warren Grice,
Alloc1ot. Ju,tlce o� 'upreme
I
Court of Ooorglo,
• bperi.nc.d with 27 years
adive general practice of
law in Macon,
•
• Altllity recognized by ,Su­
premo Court of Georgia', ap­
p"n,I.... him to five.man
Condldo.. for Sta.. loard of lor hamin-
�:=��; .".
of GEORGIA • O.,lr.I, 01 age 50 with per-
Democ,atlc P,lrnory fed h.alth. to dedic.te him.
� ��P_,._.�__,_,,�,_"_� M�I_f_'.�I�udlcl.IH_r._;'_._. �
,
BtJIJ.OCH TIMES
Th.rs••�, S.pt. a. 1810
P .•T.A. TO MEET
The Register }'.•T,A. will meet
on 'l'huTlday, September 1st. in the
school auditorium at 8 :00 o'clock.
THRlny TENDIR
SIRLOIN
T-BONE I., fatBackSIEA
Round -lb. 79c
POUND
Lb.
ROUND BONI
SHOULDER ROAST Lb:5ge BACON·::m5ge
FLAVORFUL AND ECONOMICAL
CHUCK ROAST Pound
CHASE II SANBORN INSTANT
•1 READY FOR ToHE
MONEY MAN
LARGI BOX ROBIN HOOD
PREMIUM DUZ3ge==FLO=UR==:::
CAK1�ilX·�-
STHI1'MANN 12-0.•.
,FUDGE
3'3STRIPES 2
'
.
49«: . BtIt� :'.: e
. ,--- -=::;::::;:;�;;:::====.MCK'S' r-
'nnY �CH
�; ,Grape Driak
3QT.U.
51.
FOAMING ACTION LOE...OZ.IAR
7geCOFFEETEXIIE
BLEAC.H
Quart Bottle
With ,5.00 0; Albre OrderS"ARTER BOX
IOe
'Kleenex .._.
o ALLW�SH
TEXIZE
SANITARY NAPKINS NABISCO
OREO
PKG.
25cKotex Rq. DEYERGENT
Giant 22-0z. Btl.
ASSORTED CcJLORS SUNSHINE
H.I'HO
1.11. P.KG.
'.31eDelse',
400 SIZE PKG.
4 Rolla
KING COLIE-WHITI AC..
PEAS ,8 Tall Cans
ALDIlED'S FOOD MAIIT
SO FREE
TOP VALUE STAIIP.
WITH COUPON AND' PUIlCHASE OF,
$LOOOr M....
I(E CREAM
BUll STAR-T.URKD-CHICKEN-llEb
For 51MEAJ'PIESs50 FRU
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH C!>UPON AND PURCHASE OF
QT. TEXIZE CLEANER
VINE RIPENED CAL.IFORNIA PLASTIC CARTONS
Tomatoes 2 For 25e
u. S;· NO. 1 WHITE
Potatoes 10 Lb. Bag 2geTOP VALUE STAMPSWITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OFI-LB. ROBBINS' PURE
PORK SAUSAGE
Void After" Sept. 10-1 Per Customcr
WE GIVE TOP rVALUE SrAMPS
GET IT HERE
'ILBIRT'S FRENCH
DRESSING
... B...
1ge
LlTnE CH.EF
CAISUP
o
tlTLE'TEA
1/2 lb. ·Pk� - SSe
64 ':.BaCJS - 69c
RED UUlEL
LUZIANNE
Lb. Can 59c
FREESTONE
PEACHES
42v2 Cans $1.00
aad )In. II, Lee CoD�......h,...
clMll Con. aad 1', W, Co.e of
/8.v�nn�h spent l..t week eDd at
tretr home here.
.
Bland. Mro. W. B ,,"-m.h. Mro. BUlJ.OCH�R. p, MIlieU .nel ¥<-: ,C, E. -.n. � &
II""" .
.
, TIt•••••,. W , .!!!Il
, .-:Y.F. me..b... · ,who .....d
the eupper were MI.ooo Mauren. doll .... wao ",Ized ffOJ!I tile �Gwinn!ett, Anne Cromley. Jane :per. .'
Lanier and Patsy Poss.
.Durinl' the meetJ!'\,., MI.8 Anno
Cromley presented a 'Program In
verse and �on.g, "Ohrlstlan Vlr­
tueh," with Otis Hollingsworth
song director lind Ml's. W, 0, Lee
Braoklet News
Vote For
MRS. JOHN A, ROBERTSON
....-- -
(Held o.ger from lallt we.k\
, lIr. and M .... Arch B....d of At.
lunta. Mr. and AII'M. Clinton An­
dONOn or JackRonvlle, Fa.. Mr.
LINEN·TEA
ll.... James Unler and Mn.
William Ctoml.y .nlentalned
twenty·flve frlenda with • loyoly
Linnn-Tea nt Ute heme uf Mn.,
PARENTAL CAllI. •
Parente opand tho flnt JIIlIl "
a chijd's life encouraging him to
walk and talk, �he rest ot...rhhl
ohildhood they spend in getting
him to .it down and shut up.­
OUVCI1IJOrt, 111., Ifemoceet.
3t31e
THE MaatAIlT
WHOO-OO
IS WISEI
pluno aooompnnjst. Ninety two-HOO·oO
USES 1II1AN.'S
IIMiIiT DIPOSItoIn
Puld Political Advertisement
IUDGE
A. L. HEISOI
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
EI•••n Bulloch Count, t••ch.n w.r••mon, th�l. who r.c.i••d the fir.1 ma,ler of .ducation de Ire., aw...ded by Geor .. ia Southern Col.
I••e .t th. twenti.�h .nnual comm.ncement pro.r.m h.ld on AUlu" 18th. Shown ahu\'e, top row, I.h to rl,ht:Louil Woodrum, Tr0'1.::!��"�'o!'.li: r:h:I�.?t·in�A:�� Jar::k ��c':d��,t,eti.tec::t!\.�.:!:h. Mi .. Franci, Rackley, UoUom row, left to riahtl Corene D. M.nar •
t:�i����r�:�0�u�u8�1�:id���:�it� CUd-"O-I-Ud-C-.'-Ot'-II-le-Y-�-J:1-"-�-'<i·-t-h-�-d-O-il-iC-'S-'!------W-.-M--.-u.:..-T-O--M-E-E-T---------B-R-I--DE-S-M-A-I-D-S--L-U-N-CHEON
P:ink land white colots were cat'ri-
un Illn y re rcs mon W I't!
I The Augus\. meeting or the in:n�oi�; j�,�lI!�i:e"ll�o'��UI�::'�iohl�I�:�'�
pd out in flowers and refrcsh-
sel'"cd by Mti\, Gcor.ge Roebuck, W, 1\1. u. or the Buptist Chul'ch a Brideslllllhls I..uncheoll Monduy
ments. The bride-elect wero a
Mrs. Franldlll Zettcrower nnd \'111 bt! �leld next Mondo,)' Urtel- with I\1rs: PI'egton TUl'ller hostess
iovely summer pmk clre:!;, The
Millo;) Put Moore Tlhe lovely gifts I noon ut :�:30, nt,the hOlllc or 1\1tS8 at l\hs. Bl'ynllt's Kitcht!Il,.
ts t d b M
wCle shown by MrH, I" C, Rozicl, I
Glems Lee, The pI'Og'l'UIll, '·.lullnn The t.l'Uditiollul silver wedding
gues were gree e y rs,
, ,Cullest Thou Not.," will be """lIng- bnnd \Vus the "ccent or the lovely
Lanier Ilnd during ,the teu MI'S,
I
and Miss Donna Sue Martin prcsld- cd by !\I "S. Hump Snuth cent..ul ul'l'ungcl1lent of ghulioliu,
Cromley .played piano selections. ed ut the bridal registel·. cUI'nutions lind ShastrI daisiell. In
KITCHEN-GADGET PARTY the center of the wble murking
J immic's Illoce wus a COrKage of
yellow mums which emphasized n
�poor pill in the bride's sliver 'Patterll. Portrait of u bl'ide lUI place
cards mUI'ked "Inces for Mrs. Co­
hl!ll I..nnior, 1\11'8. Robert Smith,
Misses Donna Sue Martin, Glonda
ijnrdcn, Bctty Suc McGol·klo. and
1\11-8. Pl'CKton Turntlr,
Mrs. TUl'nel' preaentod Jimmie
a spoon in hel" chosen sllvol' put.
tern.
Jimmie's gift to the bridusmnids
were their hats to be worn in the
wedding.
The menu con8isted of 'punch.
congea'ied salad on a lettuce lcal,
baked' ham with red .plced npple
rinp, string bean!. creamed ,po�
tatoes. rolls, blueberry muffins,
and iced tea with Ice cream and
caramel cake for deMert.
Jimmie was most attracti\'e In
a blue eyelet dre.s trimmed in
satin with matching occelJ&Ories .
Supr.me Court 01 Georgia
DemocratIc Primary
Septomb.r 14, 1960
More than 30 years active practice at the bar.
More than 8 years ••rvlce al ludge.
There's no substitute for experience,
.. 1\lis8 Jimmie Lou Lilnici' nnd Mu
Chnrlcs Dcnl WCl'e honol'ee9 at u
K itehen-Gudget Jlll,·ty Wedncsduy
ufLcrnoon at. tht! home of Mr. and
I
MI'g, Jim McCormick given by
MiHSt!8 Bevel'ly, nnd .Iilllmie Mc
COI'mick, -
Twenty clnSslOntcM of th� hunol'­
ccs, und their mothers, l\"1I-s, Cohen
Lllnlul' Illld Mrs, Wulton NcSmith
wel'e thc gUt!sts.
The hostesses prel'entcfl the hon­
OI'CCS plustic wliste ballkuts lind us
euch guest ul"I'ived she Illnced hel'
5{nti5{et in the receptaclcs lube lied
"Jimmie nnd Shol·ty" nnd "Judy
lind Chnrles." In the bddul gnmeR
IH'izes were won by MI� Beverly
McCormick Hlld MisK Dunol)'11 Lee,
nnd they IJl'esented these to the
honorees:
Lo,'oly rcfl'cshments werc Kerv­
cd to the guests by the hostell88.
"
I
. .p
WANTI�
.
CITY LOT IN
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Get YOllr late-in-the-day cash
receipts out of storebreakers'
reach - by getting them into
the bank, via our night depesi­
tory. We will be glad to ex­
plain the system-just ask us!
Th. U. s. GOYernm.nl will r.ceiv. throu.h Sept.mher 22. 1980,
off.n to .,11 • '.it. for a F.d.r.1 Bunetin. in Sl.t••horo� Sll.,
off..... mu.t he' in the ..... hound.d hy Olliff Str•• t on the
no..thl G...., Str•• t
.....O!!
the louth, Mulherr� Street' on th. Ea.t
.nd Walnut Stnet. on tho W••t, or on th. p.rim.t... th.reof.
Minimum I.n qui d i••1,000 Iq. ft .•nd .it., mu.t h•••
minim•• fro.t••• of 180 ,.. t .
Fo.. info..m.tion. call or wrlt.1
GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION'BULLOCH COUNT.Y
BANK
............_
I,--
_IILICIIIC
\,':
..............
........ ., .......
PubUc Uun.in•• S.... ic.
Acquilition .n. Di.po••1 I?i.i.ion
.
10 S•••nth St.... t. N. E.
ATLANTA 23. GEOR�IA
I
TRlnll7 1·33I1-E••. 5125
MISCELLANEOUS TEA P.ta.I••
T .
Co•••I.,
fra. ,".1.
f••• ",I.
f..... ,..
lI.mbe. F.d.ral Deposit lalUraa•• Corperatloa
FI OO� <;I!.RE SPECIAL S
Get Your Pecan T,ees ,N,owWt.IU IN IME GIORGIA MOUSE OF REPRESENTATn/E1IN "49 aLion MAGAN WAS TME ONLY StATE UP­
IHINI'A'ftVI fIIOM THE 17 .UML -CXJUNr.lU OF ,.
FtaSt CONGRESSIONAL DIStaICT TO OPPoSE Gov.
tIllMAN 'MMADGE'S 'ALL OUT EFFCItT '0 JPurr Ttl.
COUNTY VIllI' IYt,. IN nil GEORGIA ,COtISTI­
ntaON IN..... Avoee -DEA-auctiON·OP ...
SYIIal.v .. U.S. SUPRIM. (;OUIT.·
.
URIDAL SHOWER
A highlight in the social 8Ctl·
"ities of the NevU. Community
was the beautiful .hower given
for Mig Jimmie Lou ....nI.r Sat--
I urday afternoon, August 6th. at
the home of Mrs. Donald M.rtin.
I The lUeits were Cl:eeted at .the
duor by Mrs. Gnrnll t..nier and
Introduc.d to tho rocel1dng IIno
WhIch Included, ot coune. the
,bride-t.o-tle. her mother, MI\", Co­
llen lAnlor. Mrs; Robert SmIUl,
Mrs. J. Dan Lanier and Mn.
IDoniid Mlrtln. Min Lanier WI8
wvely. in a cham�"e cplor dre.,
of 811k oreanza which had a squaro
n.ckllne and a dainty tucked bod.
Ice. Th. fitted midriff and full
skirt were trimmed with lovel,.
matching applique..
.
Tho 11"lng room wall decorated
wJtb Mamolia le.ves aud white',
c.ndlll Interspel'Jled with lovely'!
arran.-ementa of white iladioU •
and Phlllppin. lillie•.
M the 'guests met the receiving
line they were directed to .he
dining room by MII3 Cryat.al D.·
Loach where they enjoyed the de­
lightful presence of Miss Lucille
White. There they 'Were &erved
hea,'enly hash and anJrel food eake
with ice water by Misses Sherry
lAnier, Penny Trapnell, and Kay!
Hendrix. MrB. Warner WIIli.m.
Dnd Miss Leller White 8ssi.3ted in :
serv.ing. I
• Taking the spotlight in the din.
ning room was a beautiful arrange.
ment of blue and white mums .nd
car:nations in a teered c�stal
compote 'Yith the foca') point be-.
ing a 'beautiful white dove, a sym�
Ibol of Jo"e. Streamers of blue satin
flowed Iracefully down the table
which was overlaid with a lace'
cloth over pale blue sotln. The
streamers ended with a bridal.
bouquet of white Imu,"� encircled
with tulle.
Mra. Donald Scarborough pinn-
ed on each guest' two tiny hearts
and u spray of lilly or bhe valley,
The Bride's b ok W08 kept by
Mrs. Paul Waters where blue and
white again was used wlbh hearts,
flowerll and candles,
Presiding in the giCit roomM were
Mr,s. J. P. Mobley and: Mrs, L.
D. Andenon.
A! each .tuest left they were I
Bervud Ipunc.h by MIlS Donna Sue
Martin.
tn.order to ......... delivery of PIC�" TII.II. ....
� Ift,"."" •• must 1MIYe,.. ......
................... I. l�
Hna IS WHAT YOU on IF YOU ORDB AND ........
PICAN TIlliS FROM"A PICAN SNIIII.,IIII
I. TIlEES THAT AilE 'EASY TO P�N'I' AND CARE FOil.
2. 1J'IIEI.S WILL AV.....GE J TQ .. FEET IN HEIGHT.HEII'S·11IE _ICIAl lEe_ 3. COMPLETE INSTIlUCTIONS FOil CARE Ar'D PLANTING.
\
... YOU AilE ASSURED OF A MAlUCI. r. FOR YOUR CROP YEA!l AFTEIl YEAIl.
T"... that .,. ....t .d.pted for �ur .t....
which wIIlt!t .v.llable .re:
Stuarts - Farle, -, Desirable - EllioH
REMEMBER!
We .Buy Pecans
. and Gu.r.nt.. You Top
Market Prices D.IIY on
'anr Quant.". - lar. or
.mall.
PROBABLE COST $2.00 TO
$�.!O 'PER TRII
The above is an actual photollraph of page 540 of the
Official Journal of THE GEOROII', HOUSE OF REPRESEN'£AT!VES
shOWing the recorded vote on Senate Resolution Six
(S.R.6), The County Unit Me'asure. dated Mondlay,
February 7, 1949. $1.00 �It per tree
ALL BUT ONE OF THE DISTRICT'S 18 COUNTIES RATIFIED
GOV. TALMADGE'S BILL TO SAVE THE COUNTY UNIT
jYSTEM, EVEN CHATHAM VOTED FOR IT 8,890 TO 7,764 .
•
I
For Further In'ormatlO,n Contact
ATKINSO�'S PECAN PRODUCTS
playing rooms to decorate The
hoot.........d fro••n 1",lt ..lad
aPOrted undwicbes. cookies and
Co"," Col.
When .coret were added Mre
Glenn Jennln.. won high • hand
painted footed bowl Mrs Jack
Carlton" ith cut reeelved a novel
ty pitcher and Mrs Perry Ken
nedy with low was given R bam
boo n ug
Other players were Mrs Percy
A\erltt Mn( rerc) HI and Mrs
E L Akins Mrs B B MorriS and
Mni DeVal e \\ atson
1011 D.....I UIT .. .,.,. ...... "'- "1118 ... 11)0 _... #V'IU TDIBS
...., of the " DU�
lIo",ban IDeladed aDd 111... n..-r .... .. .-
Wilbur Caaoa. IIr and M" 'W
T Col....an II ... E111. DeLoa.b
II... lula Freeman 'Mr and Mn
Henrr Lanlar lin 0 II Lanier
II... e....... La. 8r Mn C P
Martin. IIr and lin Burton lilt­
.hell IIr and lin H II T.ets
The memben had a. their .uest!
M ... Logan Hapn Mn C B c.n
8r Mn .rain.. II Waten and
1IIr and Mrs LeR.y 8healey
Mr and MrI A B EYerett o(
Columbia South Carolina \ islted
w ithl Mr Everett s sister Mn
Frank I Williams over the week
end Mn Eyerett remained for
a vi It with Mrs William.
Mr and Mn B H Ra, sey
have returned from • visit with BAKE SALE SEPT 10.h
relatives in OrlCfIn and Atlanta
. . .
lul'loth irimtcll
A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
. ;
STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY SEPT 15 IDGO PRICE liVE CENTS 70th YEAR-NO 31
-= Catholic Bishop
Here Sept. 6
LocalH. S.
Pa-T.A. To
Pittman FHA
Elects Officers
Additional
Memberships
InC.OfC.
Tuesday afterl Don Mrs D L
Davja entertained the Double
Deck Bridgo Club at her College
Boulevard homo w here rOS8A and
Cladinm leaves 'Were used in the
Obituaries
The ladles of the Langston
Methodist Church \\111 hove a bake
ale at the Pilitg1y " ggly stOI e on
Saturda\ Septembe 10th begin
nlng at 9 00 0 clock
VOTE FOR AND ELECT
Ja D. ALLEN COMPANY
VANCE
CUSTER
cr
them
u Col and Mrs E 0 Cart.seo
nd family Will lenve Monday for
frankfurt GermDny where they
Wilt make their home lor three
0' GAINESVillE GAo
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
PLUMBING a ELECTRIC�L WIRING
North.lde Drl•• Wut - Phone PO 4-3183
Statuboro, Ceorlla
FOR THE
School To
BeHeld
• DIE liGHT DilLY
1IN CONCERT1 TjlMMYULOUS
\P DORSEY
ORCHESTRA
ELECT
FRANK B. STOW SUPREME COURT
Renfroe On
School Fund
GlOOVCI record ng soclutnay nn I
Mrs He bel t Bice corresj ending
S(!CI ut IfY
All high school I> II ents I I U
UI ged to atten I ithlR tlrst meet
I
The SLt tesbo 0 lu 101 \\ on II S
lng of t)w r T A fOI thla school Olub hell til evulal n unthly(By Rulph TUI ner] ye II meetmg 11 M I � September 8
Stntesbor 0 K MI heel Vuuity got
0 I
ut the FI I nna d Recreutlcn Cen
off to u \ u:tolioU8 start in the l\hd Dangers f tel The Gonser vuUon 001 artgel Football League I st Siltur ment 111 cI s,:c or refreshments
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High For
Saving Bonds34 Vears Expe"ence In A" Courts
Bulloch County reaidente were
congratulated today for their
pal t in swelling U S Saving8
Bond ownership to a new all time
high
J Brantley .Johnson volunt,er
Bulloch County cli.lrmAn -for the
bond plogram in Georgia .ald
thnt nnLlon wide holdings of Series
E I nd H Savl"gs Bonds stood at
$42 8 b Ihon as of August 31 uc
cor hng to officlOl wor I sent to
h m fan the Tleasury Depart;..
ment II Washington Of thiS to
tul Geor(!:1 I resi lents o",n nbout
,600 milhon which IS a tl em en
dous leservoh of ptlldasll1l1' pOW
e th Il g ows ckch dllY us Il Is
hyld by GeOl glans
'Ilhe repolt to Mt Johnson
came in the fot m of a congl atula
tOIY JettCl flom "UIlAm H Neal
Raslstnnt to the Secretary of the
Treasul y nnd National 011 ector
of the Savings Bond progl am In
It Mr Neal sold that the new 542 8
billion tops the World War II
peak of E Bond holdings by some
$12 hliiton p.lnting out the steady
growth which has characterized
the bond program throughout the
peacetime yeats since 1945
These btatlstlcal facts how
ever ure u comparatively minor
pm t of the story Mr Neal told
M Johnson Of vastly gronter
ImpOi t ,nce ure the accomphsh
menls o( mllllonH of families In
milking dleams come bue through
systematic savings nnd the po
tllOtiC eontl ibutlons of Savings
Bond volunteelll like you in mak
109 OUI Ilogrnm successful Can
grntulatlOns nnd thanks fOl your
part in thiS newest Savings Bonds
achievement
Mr Johnson said that one of
eyery fOUl people In this county
ia Bond owner and that some
have purchased Bonda every
month :Since World War II Thele
s snvlnbrs where prmcipal and in
terest RIC guaranteed give Bond
owncrs educatJOnal and/OJ retire
ment f I ds to meet Vital perlOdR
sud 1M college d glaceful old
"go
EHDO.SED I' 4U WHO KNOW HIM 4S THe
MO$T QUALIf.ED FOR THE OfF.CE
Mr MalOn is an expel t- on gal
denlng lffid Is kept tius, Icctllrlng
teaching In flower show schools
wilting articles for mngazines
and TV programs His book
YOUI ("rden in the South will
be published soon An al ttcle by
hml cal be read In the SelJtembcl
ISKue of Bette Homes and Gnl
PITTMAN PARK CIRCLES
TO MEET NEXT WEEK
The CI cles of \v S C S Pitt
nan Palk Methodist ChUich will
neet nK folio UI
Mondny ,I tCi noon Sept 10th
t ... 00 0 clock the Scott Circle
With MIS H H Macon Sr the
Copelon C role \; Ith M!; M W
Copelon •
TucsdllY mar. ill).: Sept 20th(
at 10 0 cloclv·the 110 sto ClicIe
w th MIS" R L Cone Jr the
"alker CI cle v th Mrs Johl C
\\ Ison
TU(lsd) Ight Sent 20th at
8 00 0 e oc tl e \\ est C cle
, ecl n tI e clu cl I 10
StatesbOl 0 will welcome all gur
den elub members to the Flower
Show School Please conulct the
Genelal Chni man Mt8 Raymond
Hllgc Edgewood Drive Stotes
bora-I hone PO 4 5632 to make
leservntlORS or for furthel mfol
mltion
Fune! al 8ervlce� fOI 1\1 R In
mnn M Fo) Sr 64 who died
late hast F ridl y night at hel res
dence altel u long ilIneRs wc e
held Illst Sunday at the Statesbolo
F,rst Melho lI,t Ohurch
Rev C E Cariker and R\!v J
Robelt Smith conducted Bill 10)
waK in Eastside cemeter)
She is survived by her husband
Inman M F oy Sr of Statesboro
one 80n Inman troy JI of States­
boro two daughters Miu atax
Ann Foy Rnd MIS Fay Smith both
of Statesboro two ,dsters Misa
Annie Smith of Savannah and MIS
Roy E Rantlull of Columbia S
Cone blother AlbeIt 1\1 Smith
of Washin ..rton D C Rnd SIX
g'llmdchll 11 en
She wall u life long I e!udent of
Stutesbolo an I a m�mber of the
OtateHbOlo Fust Methodist
CI ulch
Smith Tillm In MOlluary was In
charge of urI angements
Scholarships
Awarded To
Georgians
R•••w ,our .ut..erlplaon to I".
Bulloch Time. NOW
BAPTISTS TO OBSERVE
CHURCH MUSIC MONTH
The Ogeechee n CI B ptlst
AMoc.lation will observe Ohurch
MlI!uc Month W th A (IIong service
on Sun Jay U(tOI oon Septembel
18 The sel" ce VIII be hel I lit
the Fh!lt Baptist ChUi eh of
Statesboro beglnr Ing ,l a 00 0
clock
GeOi ge OWl ell ssoc t on
musIc dl ectol nnnounced that
special music will be fUi nished by
memher� of the alisoClatlOn
churches The conr egal on Will
also partlelp' to In the song Ker
vIce The public Ii invite I to thiS
�&1&
I
•
'-"""� ;1
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IN TRAINING EXERCISE
rt'h rlnc L lnee Cpl Will m A
Simmons son o( Mr an I MI s Bill
Ii Simmon� Rt 1 St, tesl:)l)r a
paltic puted In a t a nmg exetdse
With the Second 8, ttnlion J Oth
I �I���:'" R�:I�::l\:nR��: Islan I of
condUcled by
